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Christians, Jews Ohserve Brotherhood Day Campus 'I' Men's Club Names 
. 26 Athletes 8S Eligible For 

Rabbi Levens 
Will Talk At 

HEDY LAlllARR! 

On Desert Isle. O. K.! 
Say Students 

---------------------------------7---~--~----

France States Two American 
Planes Equal to German Ships 

Dr. A. Steindler-
presents hts views on DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM on page 
2 of today's Daily Iowan. Dr. Steindler's article coneludes 
a aeries of aix which the Daily Iowan has printed in connec
tion with Iowa City's observance of Brotherhood Day. 

Competition in Iowan Contest 

BOOMERANG Voting Restricted 
To Iowa Student 
Body and Faculty 

I. 

" 

Congregational ~EW YORK, Feb. 18 (AP) 
-Columbia university seniors 
today voted movie star Hedy 
Lamarr as the woman they'd 
like most to be stranded with 

Senate Committee 
Disclo es Testimony 
Taken During Probe 

Europe In 
New Crisis 

The articles have been prepared under the direction of 
the Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, pastor of the First Congreptional 
church and a local representative of the National Conference 
of Christlaos and Jews. 

Rain Stops Rituals For 
Hopi Dancers ... ,~ 

Theme of Address 
on a desert island. WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 (AP)_ 

Madeleine Carroll won the Disclosure that a French air rnis
election last year, asked whom sion considered only two Ameri~ 
she'd prefer to be stranded can warplanes equal to similar 

"Democracy and Reliaion To- with, remarked, "an obstetri. German ships brought comment 
day" will be the theme of the cian." from war department sources to
ecldress by Rabbi Monroe Levens Everybody's waiting to hear day that this government hIlS bet~ 

To Be 'DeflBocracy 
And ReJigion Today' Democracies Fear 

Fascist Mobilization 
May Mean Trouble 

what Hedy will say. tel' and IlISter planes than any the 
of Tltereth Israel Communi~ French saw. LONDON, Feb. 18 (AP) _ Eu· 
."nstotue, Des Moines, at the The French attitude was <:lis- rope's harrassed statesmen, agree-
BrotherhOod Sunday services at Attacks Senate closed when the senate military Ine with President Roosevelt to-
10:45 this morning in the Con- committee made public the record night that European develop-. G of its secret investigation of the ments were ominous, foresaw the 
p1!ptional church. Lobby roups French purchase of 100 Douglas POssibility Of a new international 

The observance of Brother- light bombers of a new mOdel buUt crisis at an early date. 

President Roosevelt Sails For 
Panama Warship Maneuvers 

CHEATS DEATH WarDS World Anew 
- Of Strong Stand Of 

Teacher's Quick Action New World Nations 

GALLUP, N. M., F.eb. 18 
(AP) - The Hopi snake danc
ers of Arizona were credited 
formally today with ralnint out 
the intel'·trlbal Indian ceremo
nial. 

TIred. ot having attendance 
at the bie Navajo nUair cut by 
rain - broulht, of course, by 
the Hopi rain ritual held an
nually a lew days earlier-di· 
rectors of the inter-tribal broke 
with tradition and moved uP 
ceremonial dates from the 
fourth to the third week in 
AulUlt. 

Who is "Iowa's a~lete of the 
year?" 

In order to select and bonor 
the athlete who, in the opinion 
of the faculty and student body 
of the University of Iowa, iJ tM 
outstandiDi athlete on the cam
pus, The Daily Iowan, with the 
coopera tion of the Campus "J" 
men's club, will conduct a poll, 
starting today, in which ~ 
student and each member of the 
faculty is urged to vote for his 
or ner favorite athlete. 

hOQd Sunday in Iowa City, part tor entry In an army competition While democracies and dictator· 
01 a nation-wide program to this spring. ships took to the Spanish natlon-
promote eoodwill conducted by Highway Committee This record of testimony taken alist capltlll at Burgos their fight 
th& National Conference of Chris- Will Have Hearing Jan. 27 and 28 revealed thllt S«:~ for European domination - with 
tfans and Jews, is under the dir- retary of the Treasury Morgen~ Britain and France bearing terms 
el:t!on of the Iowa City Inter- On Road Measure thau told the committee that the ot Madrid's surrender - there 
Faith council. French, aIter looking over the were these new danger signs: 

Representatives of three faiths, DES MOINES, Feb. 18 (AP) _ field, reported they found only Italy waS said In lnlormed cir-
the Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, of Rep. Dewey E. Goode (R), Bloom- two models that "could stand up cles in London to have called up 
the Congregational church, At- fl~d, returned to the legislative In the air one second" against 150,000 reservists and to be plan· 

Saves Pupils 

WILMOT, S. D., Feb. 18 (AP) 
-Q\lJck action by Prancis Cum
mins, Wilmot school teacher, 
saved 25 pupils from serious 
injury and possible 'death here 
late yesterday when a water 
pressure tank in the basement 
of the school house exploded 
and crashed throuih the floor 
of the third and fourth room 
above. 

KEY WEST, Fla., Feb. 18 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt, concerned 
over a possible new international 
crisis, salled for the Panama Canal 
fleet maneuvers today after warn
Ing the world anew that the 
Americas were determined to ward 
oU the "uely truculence of auto
cracy." 

Recess Looms 
In Legislature 

Law Givers in High 
Gear as Bills Flood 
Iowa Upper Chamber 

The ballots, one of which ap
pears today on the sports pap, 
may be filled in and sent to 
The Dally Iowan or deposited In 
ballot boxes which will be placed 
In Racine's cigar store number 
one, and Whetstone's dru, ,tore 
tomorrow. 

Persons wlshlng to vote will be 
restricted to one ballot which 
must bear the voter's signature 
or be declared void. 

\onley Willlam R. Hart who WIIS German planes. rung to have another 150,000 with 
appointed by thc Rev. Patrick farm-market road wars today Other disclosures from this tes- the colors "by the spring." The 
A. O'Rellly to l'epresent the with a sharp attack on what he tlmony were: report lacked coniirmation in 
CathoUcs. and .Rabbi Levens will termed the "lobbying activities" of L General Malin Craig, army Rome. 
speak dUl'ine the Brotherhood highway commission employes. chief of staIr, testified that the France took extraordinary de-
Sunday pro'"'am, which will be Douglas light bomber, of which fense precautions in Tunisia and 

D' Goode, sponsor of the bllJ which th h ed tUl t h broadcast over station WSUI. the French purchased 100, and e s ipp heavy ar ery 0 er 
would "reallocate" primary road kif Djlb ti Attorney Hart will read the P-40 pw·suit plane, which they ey co onial port 0 ou 

Hearing a strange hissing 
sound, Miss CummIns ordered 
the pupils to line up and march 
from the room. Nearly all had 
escaped when the blast occur
red. Many desks In the room, 
where the pupils had been 6it
tinlr a moment before, were 
ciemolished. 

Ol[jcial rllPorts reachin, him of 
possible new territorial demands 
backed by threats of a&lression 
caused the president to Intimate 
before embarking that he may 
have to cut short his journey and 
return to Washinaton before the 
scheduled March 4 date. 

The baUotl, which wUl be col
lected and counted each clu J,y 

B1 lORN B. CHAPMAN a commlHee f1I "I" mea. will be 
DES MOINES, Peb. 18 (AP)- ehecked .. aJlUI~ aD, PGIfIlble re

Under a warm February sun, tte'ats and every precaaUOII wiU 
Iowa lea1slatol'l had thou,hts ot be laken .. keep ihe poD sa funds to farm-market purposes, I fit t i R d Pirst Lesson. the Rev. Mr. Owen were not permitted to see, 'are a tel' reoccupy ng a s ra eg c e made public portions ot a letter " 

"'lll read the Second Lesson and still valuable military secrets ... sea area ce<1ed to Haly under II he had written to Fred White, .. 19 d I b conduct the services, and Rabbi we are to lead in the air. 35 aecor which taly su se-

At a press conference aIter 
lunchln, at a Civilian Conserva,.
tion corps camp at West Summer
lin Key, Mr. Roosevelt said infor-highway commission chief engi- 1.b levell' will giVe the main ad- neer. • 2. Craig, whUe lU)tin( that e .quently denounced. 

dress. "My understanding of the duties sale of the Doughl.'! bomber came The British govel'llment, reli· 
_ ._..,..,..,....",_Jln8 ,J,Q..,.be reteived 

- ,;,o~">.' . that the international situation was 
A discussion of cun'ent prob- of the highway commission and its in "a little different" classification, able sources disclosed, was wor· 

/ems under the topic "We Believe" employes," the letter said, "are to endorsed In general President ried by Inlormation it had r e
will be given by three unlver- carry out the laws enacted by this Roosevelt's policy In selling Amer- celved that German army officers 
lily students at the University general assembly, and it is not iean military planes abroad. have been attached to Italian gar-

BU. 'LETIN disturbing. AI ThIs information was not dis-
closed in detail, but it was under-

Student Inter-Faith vespers at their duty to be lobbying for or 3: Craig told the committee that, risons in Libya. It also was said 
8 o'clock tomorrow evening in against any legislation which starting from scratch, manufac- to be aware of important troop 
Macbride auditorium. comes before this house. turers could not produce more movements in Italy and to be 

stood to relate to possible renewed 

Engm· eer DI·es demands from totalitarian cou~
tries. The demands, It was sllld, 

I T · were likely to be pushed throu,h n rain Wreck use of fear of aggression instead 
of through normal diplomatic 

Mary Condon, A4 of CP.dar "But they are supposed to ca"" than 40 planes of a new model ill seeking to establish how far they 
Rapids, Perry 'Osnowitz, Ll 01 out the laws as passed by this gcn- 12 months and added that 18 were "abnonual." 
Sioux City, and George Hill, A4 eral assembly, and do the best months would be required to turll These developments ClIme as ot· 
QI Burlington, will be the stu- job possible with whatever funds out 300 bombers. ficial reports of possible new tel" 
dent speakers. They will be in- we make available." 4. Secretary of War Woodring, ritorial demands in Europe, back-

At McGill, Ia. Ch~~~e;~e5ident reaohed here from 
Florida City after a colorful 140-

troduced by Bernard Peeters, A2 White is an outspoken foe of the In a heated exchange with Secre- ed by threats of aggression, 
DC Burlington, Wis. farm-market road measure, which tary Morgenthau belore the com· reached President Roosevelt at 

I ely h ed th h Th mittee, asserted that the French Key West, Fla. He intimated that 
Dr. Louis Bins~k, well-known I a rea .as pass e .ouse. e could not obtain delivery on because of the re"orts he might 

Chicago rabbi, Will deliver two senate highways commIttee will .. 
addresses tomorrow in the senate hold a public hearing on the bill 1,000 planes before July 1, as have to cut short his survey of 
chamber of Old Capitol. At the Monday. they first proposed. fleet maneuvers and return to 

Unimproved Road 
Hamp~ First Aid 
Reaching Wreck Scene 

.I!ernoon meeting which wiU be- "I. .. noticed by the press that Woodring said today, however, Washington belore March 4, as he 
tin at 4:10 p.m. he will speak you stated there were between that the final French orders fOr originally planned. COUNCIL BLUFFS, Feb. 19 
on "The Intelligent Man's Ap- $4,000,000 and $5,000,000 in obli- 515 American planes, only one of In Paris, Spanish government (Sunday) (AP) - The G rea t 
proach to Immortality." "Has ga.tions outstanding against th~ which was of the latest type oWcials said the Madrid govern- Western railroad dispatcher's of
Reli~on pailed" wlU be his topic pnmary road fund on Nov. 30, available to the army, would not ment had authorized Britain and flce here said Henry Miller, Clar-

the letter said. "Isn't it a fact that "in anyway" delay the construc~ France to negotiate its surrender ion, engineer on the eastbound 
aT the evening meeting which ti f 3000 1 ! th 

I there is also to be received from the on 0 , new panes or e with only one condition - tbat passen"er train No. 34 was killed wi 1 convene at 8 p.m. d th elm' J ttl' • 
The human relations dinner federal government to 0 f f set army un er e a In s ra on S there would be no repriSlils last night in a wreck one mile east 

'!'u these obligations, over $4,000,OOO? I proposed rearmament program. against former government tight- of McGill. - esduy evening in the Iowa I th d'- t 
C Therefore, YOUl' obligations are to n.o er war. epar"uen quar~ ers and sympathizers. The oUice said there were con-ily Conereeational church din- te t ,_..1 t that ... 

a great extent already taken care r5 1 was POlO""" ou u,e France's strengthening of her flicting reports concerning Fire-In, hall will feature an address I Fren h h d n t see the a my'S 
b of. c, a 0 n. . r African defenses came lifter reo man Art Sellers, of Clarion. One 
y the Rev. Donald Hayne, as- "I also noticed .... that you exp:.runental XP-38 fighter which ports of ltallan troon cQncentra- report SIIid he was missing, the 

Ilstant pastor o[ St. Wenceslaus attamed speeds in eXCess of 400 ct' wcre in Des Moines attending a . lions near Tunisia and French "'Wce said, while another had him Church. and a forum on the sub- nules an hOllr In a dash across the ¥ 
meeting held [or the purpose of Somaliland, two fascist . coveted at the station house at McGiU. It 

jeet "What Can Catholics, Pro- defeating the farm-market road c(:>untry. These quarters also in~ territories. was not known whether he was 
IHtanta and Jews Do Together?" bill, which was passed by this dlcated that the army has in the French troops established gar. Injured. 

Pather Hayne's address will house, at which you stated that process of manufacture a bomber risons in a 12 1-2 mile strip of The office said the tragmentarv 
be";n at 7 n.m. and will be fol- tho considered to be much more ef~ ." 
..... IS was a threat to raid the pri- coastal territory between French nport from a trainman over d 

lowed by the forum. WSUI mary rOfld fund. fectlve than the. Douglas ship. Somaliland and Italian Erv.rea, cCJuntry telephone line indicated 
!rill broadcast the speech and "Why did you not raise the same On the other SIde of the capitol, thus retaking possession of the the wreck occurred. between the 
tI!t forum from 7 until 8 p.m. objections two years ago, whcn six members. of the house naval 
Tuesday. you were in Des Moines recom- aff~lrs commIttee adopted a mi- area, which once had been ceded passenter and an engine. There 

The Rev, Mr. Owen, president mending large sums from the pri- nonty report on ~e $53,800,000 to Italy. Italian oUlcials refused was no immediate check avail
!It the Iowa ClliY Inter-Faith mary road lund to purchase and naval air base bill Which was to comment on the reports of the able on \he number of passen
council, said that the NatiOnal/ maintain interstate brIdges on the approved by the (ull committee Italian troop concentrations. gers on No. 34 which left Council 

Conlerence of Christians and Mississippi and MlssoUIi rivers?" ye~~rdaYi It t, f h dEB ). f BI::ee to~!~~ances were sent 

mile motor ride over the overseas 
highway across dozens of islands 
between the mainland and this 
government-restored outpost in 
the Gu]! of Mexico. 

He llailed on the destroyer War
rington (rom the naval station 
dock, 1>lannlng to do some small 
boat flshine belore transferring to 
the cruiser Houston at sea around 
dark . 

Just before embarking, he .de
livered two radio talks from an 
open automobile. He reaUirmed 
his faith in the good neighbor poli
cy and warned that western hem
isphere nations were united in a 
"common aspiration to defend and 
maintain the seJt-lovernlnl way 
of lite." 

"By settinl an example of In
ternational solidarity, cooperation, 
mutual trU1lt and mutual helpful
ness," he asserted, "we may keep 
faith alive in the heart of anxious 
and troubled humanity, and at the 
same time, 11ft democracy hilh 
above the \lily truculence of au
tocracy." -------
Religion Group 
Will Broadcast ltws was making an efCort to Goode and other tarm-markct . () m nor :y repor ores a - xpress e Ie 

have the national Brotherhood coho.rts contend the so-called "di- fe~:~ll!t~o~b~~n:~~o~ fi~~\~:ehno~: !f: sa~~r~~r ~;o=e'w:~ o~; 
SlInday program reach 115 many verSion" to match federal second- Tuesday, criticized Ponly the pro- That Germany difficult as roads to McGill were J I t rf ·th PI 
Ilenon.II as possible be~lluse of ary road grants, would not t~l-eat- posa! to improve plane landin, fa- UIlimproved and thawing. Wreck- n e 01 oy 
the ptesent International situa- en the solvcncy o~ ~he primary cilities and tbe barbor at the tiny log equipment was held here I . 
Uon. ro~d fund. The bin s opponents Pacific island of Guam. Cut Concordat waitiDlf orders. "PreJ'udlce Parade," a play de-Be explained that the Iowa pomt out that Iowa has $79,000.-
City services a\'e planned to covel' 000 in outstanding primary road F h F rtif signed to brine out relialoUi 
the eastern part of the state bonds to finance, in addition to renc 0 Y MUNICH, Feb. 18 (AP) _ 'Opposition Will prejudices sometimes prominent 
lhrou.ch the radio broadcllSts construction of new paving and Catholic authorities, aroused by ~ , in re\llious faiths, will be proa 
and distribution by mail of lit- general maintenance. E· Li the government's closing of Mu. .-.ssure Election ducecl by Prof. H. Clay Hlll'Ih-
fTature Issued bY the national TI;e bill would allot $658,000 im- mprre nes n i c h university's theological R barger at 7:30 tonight over WSUI, 
conference mediately to the farm-market school, expressed belief todtlY -Bishop yan a haU hour before university 

The pu~poees of the National fund from primary receipts and PARIS, Feb. 18 (AI')-France that the conCOrdat between Ger' students present the first of the 
Brotherhood services are listed would take about $1.750,000 an- strengthened her empire defe.nses many and the vatican had been O,MAHA, Neb., Feb. 18 (AP) _ university inter-faith vesper ser-
III the .. T .... Commandments of nually thereafter. in Africa and put them on the broken. B'.... J H h R f th vices In Macbride hall. 

"" ..... Qp ames ug yan 0 e I WIt.h the "' .. en "uw-Brotl)erhood" written by Dr. alert toniaht followln, reports of They awaited instructions from CatoUc diocese of Omaha who re- ,. ... 
?falter W. Van Kirk, which will InveaU,aUoD started Italian troop concentrations near Michael CardInal von Faulhaber. turned recently from a ,ood will In na'lII'III -.-- to u.e 
be read by the audience at the MILWAUKEE (AP) - Cor. the borders of two fascist-coveted archbishop of Munich, before pro- tour of South American countries, broac1ClUi, the ...... aetIen ~ 
Itrvices. Henry vrundman bellln an Inves- French territories. testing to the eoverornent. The said here today if totalitarian pow- wiD be "pipet!" III .. M..,'rlde 

.tI,ation yesterday after patholo- In Tunisia, French protectorate, cardinal, who is in Rom~, always ers wlll1t to assure the election of IIoUdUortulD. eD&bU ... 1h_ wM 
gists reported Henry Libert, 59, troops were held in barracks, and has insisted on strict adherence EUBnio Cardinal Pacelli, papal .Uend Uae V1IIptlr ..-vIce .. 1l ..... 1 Blee&ed 

SAN PRANCISCO, (AP)-Hub
bard RusseU. Los Angeles, was 
i't-elected president of the Am
ertcan National Uvestock asSoci
ation at the flnal se8slon of the 
Grtan!zaUon', f2nd annual con
\'tIIUon here )eaterday, and Col
Grado wu chOlell the convention 
"'Ie 'tor next ,-ear. 

and his wife, Ida, 63, died of poi- airplanes were made ready lor to the concordat. secretary of state, as pope, they bear I' &here. 
sonlng. Mrs. Libert collapsed and immediate flight In ca8e of trouble Minister of Edul;&t1on Bernhard need only 3tart a campaign Mary Condon, A4 of Cedar 
died at county emergency hospital Submarine patrols surveyed the Rust closed the theolOlical Icllool apinst hlm. Rapids; Perry Osoowitz, Ll 01 
two bours after flndln, her hus· Tunisian coast and importent yesterday after dllterences with "It is probab!e, Bishop Ryan Sioux CU~l.1lDd Georae HUl, A4 
band dead in bed yesterday mom· troop reinforcements had been the cardinal over appointment to ,aid "th .. t any cardinal who is of BurUJlItOII, representaUvei of 
ing. sent to the central stretches of the Munich faculty of Prof_9r opJ)OleCl for political reasons will Catholic, Jewish and Proteltant 

Tunisia', frontier with Italian Barlon, of the BraulUlber" East have a much better chance of be- faiths, will be the lpeakera at 
Hero Bo"'" Libya. Prussia, Roman Catholic aced- 1"1 eJected pope than if he were the inter-faith velPen, IPOD-

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Maj. Heavy artillery reinforcements' emy. About 1,800 ltudenta were not opposed. BOred by the Student ReUclOUI 
Gen. Percy B. Bishop, aeventh were shipped aboard the liner affected by the dosin,. "Any campaign - political, di- council. 
corps army area commander, Chenonceaux from Marseille to Catholics said Barton was &lven plomatic or in the press - alainst Others who will uaIIt are 

.... 1 ... ' Woman Dies pinned a rare soldiers' medal for Djibouti, French colonial sea- hls chair without collllultation Cardinal Pacelli will enh~ his Huell Cocklhoot, G of Wilton 
9LENWOOD (AP) - Mar y heroism on the brea,t of Private port on the Gulf of Aden and one with Cardinal von hulhaber and chancel enormously. It will lead JuncUon; Jamel Morrill, A2 at 

lathke. 82, prominent in women's Jl\mes M. Kelleher at impressive object of the clamor for the con- that consent of the arehbiebop the cardinals to prove to the Del Molnea, Bernard Peetera, A2 
~ wwk ,anll pollUcal activities, military oeremoniel at Ft- Crook Cel8ions aroused by &be nallan was neoellaJ'y under the C8IICOr· world Chat the election 01 a pope of Burlintton. and INbeUe 
- fL ... h'*le here Zl'e..-1erday. yeiierday. . pr6iS and public. . J6 _&i!Mily JNe." . Q :tcl<iC. <A.4I Of ~ 

honeft eXlN'ellton f1I camD_ 
sprinl vacaUon today, alter going senUmen' as to who It "Iowa'a 
into high ,ear to pass nearly athlete 01 Ute year." 
50 bills this week The polls will close i<:J>llur,1a" 

A resolution to reces~ from at 12 a.m. at which 
ballots must be in The 

February 28 to Mareh 6 is on file Iowan, Racine's or Wbetatone's In 
In the senate, over the sil1lature order to be Included in the total. 
Charles B. Hoeven of Alton and The winner will be aDllOunced 
H. V. Levis of Chariton. In Suaday's DaJI1 Iowan anf will 

The proposed mid-session holl- reeeive The Daily Iowan WoPi17 
between halves of the MlaUlMOta
Iowa bukdbal1 pme, Man:h ., 
the coach of the IPOr~ In wllJell 
the athlete COIIIjletes to make tile 
"ward. 

day would enable farmer mem
bers to '0 home and imtruct the 
hired man about spring work. 
Lawyer members could attend 
court matters and make interest 
collections--or payments. 

The resolution may be called 
up Monday, which is also the 
deadline for 1'~ng individual 
bills in the upper chamber. 

The senate hu received 300 
bills this session, compared to 
530 two years ago, but claims 
bills, of which there are some· 
times nearly a hundred, are yet to 
come. 

The senate tUl'nS its ati(!nion 
to farm-to-market roads Monday, 
a'l the Committee on highways 
hole'ls an open hearlne on the 
bill lVhich came over trom the 
housE several days ago. 

The house bill would divert 
a portion of the primary road 
fund to match federal allocations 
for secondary roads in Iowa. The 
senate hearinl( was scheduled 
after an articulate group 01 aritl
diverslonists met tn Des Moines 
last Monday to seek another way 
cut. 

"After talkin, to you fellows," 
they told senatll leaders, "we 
get an entirely different idea 
of what this bill would do from 
that which Pred White (chief 
enlineer for the highwa1 com
miAion) gave us. 

"We're not opposed to farm
to-market roads. We just want to 
Irnow' what is the best way to 

The winner's nanie will be in
scribed on the trophy which will 
occupy a prominent place in the 
fieldhouse. 

Each year another name will 
be added, another athlete who 
has earned, by his actions on 
the playIng field or court, the 
recOIn! tlon of the students and 
fnculty as "Iowa's athlete of the 
year." 

The following is the list of 
those eligible {or competition: 
POOTBALL, Erwin PrllSlle, Nila 
Kinnick, Frank BaIaza, Jack 
Elcherly. Russell Bulk, Dfck 
Evaos, Jerry ' Niles and Ed Mc
Lain; BASKETBALL, Ben Sta
phena and Tommy Lind; B¥.U!l
BALL, Jimmy George, Art MaD
u,h and Bill Voi,t; WRESTL~, 
Carl Vergamlni and Wilbur Nead: 
SWIMMING, Ray Walters and 
Bob Lowry; TRACK, Pred Teufel, 
Carl Teufel, Milf Billie. John 
Graves and John Collinp; TEN
NIS, Bob Sandler; GYMNASTICS, 
Adam Vo,eL 

Papal Conclave 
Will Begin On 

February 28tl, 
,et them," the spokesman said. VATIC;AN CITY, reb. 18 (i'\P) 

Next day after the road hear- -Porty flve cardinals wearinl 
In" independent merdlants are "iolet capes bordered in erm1tie 
expected In Des Moines In • mass and violet in mourni~ far Jiope 
appeal far enactment of a new Pius XI had their first fuller8l 
chain store tax law. m888 for him today while awlft-

The status of bills coveri~ iog the arrival of foreign prinees 
Qther subjects tonight was as of the church to elect a new 
follows: pontiU. 

Marital health-the house has The service was the seventh 
sent bills requir\nl blood test. of nine daily requiem maues 
of altar-bound couples and ex- beln, su~ for the pope. The 
pectant mothers to the _nate. cardinals had remained .,.,..". 

Teachers' pensions-the senate from the first aix aervicetl .. 
social security committee haa re- III their custom but they' de
commended passaJe of a modi- parted tram tradition by h8vm. 
fled teachers' annult.Y bill, but their service not in SlsUDe chapel 
the appropriations committee but In St. Peter's Basilica. 
must now live its approval to Vatican. authorities anno~ 
the appropriations proviaiOlll. that 1he conclave of cardinala 

Liquor-alter recpmmeacUnc in- to el~t a papal succeseor would 
definite postponement for 8. local open on the evenillil of PI!b. • 
option bill, the hOUle 'COIllJDittee with the votinJ to belin the.,next 
Introduced a bill to u,hten re- day. 
StrictiolUl on beer parlors and d1- Twd 01 the three United Stat. 
vorce beer and dauclnl. cardinala-Dennil CardInal DoUI-

Pardons and paroles-the sen· herty, archbilbop ot Philac1elpbla, 
ate committee which 1nveetlpted and George Cardinal Mundelldn, 
former Governor Kralchel's ac· archbllhop of Chica~!td 
\Ion in the Sitael and , Acerra tod&7 at Naples aboard tbe 11.
~ recommendl a bill to re- Rex. William Oardinal O'CoD
quire newspaper IIOUee of the nell, arcbblahop of Bolton ~ 
cb1ef executive', lDtenUon to two South American cardiIIIiJI. 
~ .... pi.... Ire ~ to ~ l'WIl . .. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN magazine, with two pages devoted 
to sex in formation. DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM OFFICIAl DAD..Y BULLEtIN , Published every morning ex

cept Monday !by St\1dent Publica· 
tions Incorpgrated, at 126 . 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. 
Step~, D$vid B. Evans, Wirt 
Hoxie,. 

"Besides :m arUcle headed 'Sex 
Education No.4,' " Miss Holmes 
said, "there is also 'A Reading 
Li, t on Se.,x '." 

MI'. Dies hns not as yet replied. 
Two things seem immediately 

apparent in the entire situation. 
Sex education is not a parlicular 
characteristic of the communis.t 
party; it is also tha t of doctors, of 
the church, of the Y M.C.A, and 
the Boy and Girl Scouts of Amer
ica. None of these could riihtly 
be called exactly communlst;ic. 

Dr. Steindler efines ssu~ 
Asks ~What Price Denlocracy?~ 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR &ie IclJeA. 
uled m UJe oIftee ef ·the Jlretdclent, OW C ...... 
ltelDll for t.U GYftAL 'NO'JICES are IteJoIl"l 
with the 0.... ..uiclf III "rhe Dally WWu. • 
may be placed In the box provided for 'tI. de
poilU In the offices of The Dally JOWUL OtNUAL 
NOTICES mUllt be at The Datly Iowan "y l:3t,... 
the day preceding liral pubUcation; noUIltII will 
NOT be accepted by tele,llhoDe, anel . \11. ,. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WltJTrEN and lUtftfttb.., 
a responsible penon. 
VOL. XU, No. 222 Sunda.y, February 19, lt31 

II 
Fred M. Pownall, Publishe. 

..ooopld J. Anderson, 
s.aness Manager * * * * * * * * * 

~ed as second cla&8 mall 
DlatUt' at Ule J)06Jtoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
lITe" fit ~ch 2, 1*79. 

Moreover, a reading list of the 
right kind of books on sex educa
tion is about the healthiest kind of 
a sign imaginnble. 

(F~brlUl('¥ 111 hal been deslgna.&eil as aijDnal Brotherhood 
Day by the IlIatl.tioDal UGJIference of 'Chr~ns a,Qd Jews. The 
purpose at _ .... eo!Mtlon Is 10 !help make Amel'ica safe for 
dUteren.cee,.-I ~ ~.reaie an atmosphere of &,ood wW and under· 
standing. 'DIe DaI~ ~an will pulJliBh ItJI arUcle .eaeh day this 
week ~ by au. hwa Cllian o,n .... is Impar4.ant subject. 
Readel'lJ i,uLu-~stetl iD cettlng detallM jnformat,ion about the 
scope and work of the National Conferencc of Chrlstlans and 
Jews should write to Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, First Congrega
lilonlLl ChuroiJ, lMwa City, la.) 

have kept faith; that they cherish and hold sacred these ideals as a 
whole andl are not willing to compromise and barter on any part o{ 
them for expediency or gain, neither among themselves nor in the 

University CaIend8J' 
inter'course with other nations . Swlday, 'February 19 ThUl'lhy, FetH;ary 23 

On Ulis coming Sunday there will meet all over this country men 2:30 ..... 1fI0 P.m.; '7:00- 9:0011l1li.- 10:00 ' •. m ... 12:00 m.; 3:00 :fND,-
of diffel'ent creeds and races in a communion of mutual unherstand- Concert, Iowa Union music room. 5.00 p,m.; 8:" p.m;:t,:OO .. -
iog. Irrelevant differences will be smoothed out on the ,great plat- 8:.0 1p.1Jl, - University students' Concert, lowa Union music room. S~iption rates-By mail, $5 A. 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents Briel 
weekly, $5 per year. 

form of common ideas and ideals. But it will be more than a mere vesper service, Macbride audltor- 2:00 p.m. - Afternoon bridge, 
f h II ium. Unive.rslty club. 

con erence of good fellows ip; it wi be a mutual confession of faith. M I;I.da F b 20 4:10 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. vocational 
The AQaci/ltesl Press is excIu- Su.ggestion What is it that holds Protestants, Catholics, and Jews together with 10:00 :'m. :iz::o :~rY4:00 _ 6:00 guidance forum: speaker, Ptof. C. 

sively e~tled to use for republi- ----
cation of all news dispatches WHILE everyone is busy dis-

bonds stronger than the templations and profits of clannishness and 1) .... _ Concert Iowa Union IDU6ic ,J . P06ey, meohani~ and 'h,4rau-
A. $,E1NJ>loEa, •. J). 

Children'S Hospital, State University of Iowa credited to it or I10t otherwise cussing armaments lind ade.quate 
credited in this paper and also defense and tolerance, might we. 
the local news published herein. make a simple suggestion? For ye~ars the challengers of our democratic form of government, 

prejudice, if it is not the great fundamental truth of religion common room. lies; room 221-A, Schaeffl!r 'ball. 
to all. It will be a lestimonial of faith for Christians and Jews alike 4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Louis 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union board, 
because forbearance and love of your neighbor is Christ's mandate Binstock, "The Intelligent Man's Iowa Union. 
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Spl!llhing 
01 
Dllmocracy 

SPEAKING of democracy, what 
about the republic just to lhe 
south of us? 'l'here nearly 20,000,-
000 J}E0j?~ are struggling for an 
economic place J.n the sun, and 
how man» of us know anythin~ 
of it? 

Mark BulUvlill believes our gov. 
ernm nt Ihould express its atti
tudD toward the Mexican expro
priation of American oil properties 
i I a w '1 that would force Pres!

, ent Cf]:denas to back down, to 
retl I'n the properti.es he h.ns a1-
Tea y t!lk.en. 

ith tl)at attitude we diS/lgree. 
e outright annexation of pri-

,. " al.j!ly OWl)ed property for state 
use cal]oot, on the grounds of in
ter~tjQna~ law, be deiended. OJ" 
the grounds of common good jj 
may Pe. 

Justice I,.ouis :0. Bral)deis once 
ate, "For the general welfare 

f IJ people, the Ilj.w can be revised 
It Qf peCissity should be." 

Mexico, while Cardenas has n01 
given it the )dnd of democracy we 
knQIN, ha$ mpde tremendou. 
strides. Cardenas is trying to win 
his people to a new faith and ;;) 
nelf Qrder. 

He has redivided the land so 
that not more than 376 !)cres can 
be owne\i by one perSon. Formerly 
Qne per cent of the people held 90 
per cent of the lal)d, and Mexico 
is primarily agricultural. 

Cardenas is also teaching his 
people to read and to write ; he is 
teaching them modern sanitation; 
he is teaching them new methods 
of a~riculture and to make use of 
modern farm implements. Best of 
all, he is teaching boys and girls 
to be teachers, and he is support
ing larger attendances at the Uni
versity of Mexico and in smaller 
agricultural college~. 

He is attempting to bring a peo
ple with a culture 500 years be
Mnd our own into the world of 
19311. That isn't an easy task. 

To do that, he has h/ld to be 
rulhJess at times. Last March he 
expropriated mi llions of dollars 
worth of ~ritish and American oil 
properties when the foreign rep
resentatives refused to recognize 
the demands of their workers on 
matters of wages and living CCln
ditions. Al least 1his was given as 
the immediate cause. 

"Mexico," Cardenas shouted, "is 
for Mexicans." 

Sil}~ 1hat time both the Amer
ican ,mel ijritish governments have 
protestad vigorously to Cardenas; 
both B ate 4e(>a~·tments have is
sUE;d vllgue threat,s, and th\! matter 
has endlld there. 

Carc~eJ')as, on the other hand, has 
sug~sted partilll redemption , has 
spoken of a three-way conference 
to ,settle the matter ; but his sug
gestions bave peen ignored. 
~~~kin~ of democracy, as 

everyone is thes.e days, why not 
garner a few facts about the re
public that is our nearest neigh
bor? Why not find out if poss)bly 
we mi,iht not have to go abroad to 
help a people find freedom? It's 
jus,t possible. 

Not 
E:factly 
Communism 

MR. MARTlN DlES has been 
asked to go to Boston and to bring 
his committee with him. It appears 
th~ lloston Student Union club is 
being accus$d of "certain com
muniaLi.c tendencies.' 

Former State Senator Sybil 
H?~ ~s prQjluced a copy of 
the Student Advocate, the union 

At 10:45 this mornin,lf, ~n 10Wil poth within and without the confines of our land, have left no stone 
City's Congr.egational churcb, local unturned to prove to us that our system is doomed to failure. Everi!' 
Catholics, J ews and Protestants, 1 
will gather to observe National ocal disruption, every strike, every bit of party dissention, every 
J3rotherhood day, o~e (I~y set storm in II tea pot, every insignificant ripple that moves on the sur
aside lo promote gl'eater inter- fa~ of the body politic of a great nation is being duly magnified and 
racial, inter-creed, inter-faith uQ- assiduously exploited in some quarters of the foreign press and else
derstanding. where to sbow us the errol' of our ways and the superiol'lty of their 

We will be there .. nd hope that own. ~Ve .ar.e rais.ec1 in the b.elief that tbe commonwealth is an 
t;luch, of the rest of Iowa City willi aggregate compased of all the p.eople, and all of them free, bui they 
Ili{ewlse be. tell us now th.at the state is the only unit. wOl'th considering Ilnd that 

pavid Seabury, New York psy_ it must nO.t be allowe.d ~ decompose into its jnCijvlduaJ constituents ; 
chologist, says almost as many they call It Total.1tanamsm, and fOI' the last. decade or mOre their 
A\I1eJ.'ic!UJS enter' insane asylums jl110paganda has not ceased to sweep over thIS country. Strange to 
every year as start to college. Per- say, these ill winds are blowing upon us from different directions; 
hlWs they don't car'e about foot- from quarters which ostenSibly differ among themselves in their 
blV l. political philosophies; but theiY are all founded on the proposition 

tl\at one will or the will of very few shall r.epresent the common-
'V(J I wealth and that It shall prevail without restraint. 

CLIPPED o~ . I It is perhaps one ray of light in this oppressing situation that, 

I for us at le<\st, the issue~ have become clear. Th.ere is no longer a 

f ' lh '~., distinction or ~ preference for either side of th extremisi national 
", YOm 0 l cr; ".... philosophy. Fascism and communis¥! alike must be equaIly sub· 

I versive BAd inacceptable to a form of government based upon the o L U NS I prinCiple tha t all men ar,e created free and equal. 
So the issue is no longer: whether to defend ourselves against 

L-_...!...-+-.:...·.!>~_r__ f~ciS1Tl or CO)1lmU11)Sm, but rather ngainst totalitarianism, which 
REFORMJNG THE NLRA rn.ea.n-s both. To break down our delenses they tell us now, Demo-

THE EFFO~T to establish a cracy is on trial; th,at Christianity is on 1.ri,al; that the Ten Command-

h ed d . . f th N ments are 0lI tdal. This is a hypocritical and perverse statement of 
IT\UC one e reVISIon 0 e a- I t ... ~ . W t.·· D . t· 
lional Labor ReJa lions Act ap-, ''''' lss~e. e .are no u·ymg. emocracy, ChriS. mnity, or the Testa-
pears to have degenerated into a mentary truths, they are trymg us. The mher~tance of tbe ~erl
contest between pressure groups. I ca,n peopl~ from the founders. of the co~ntl·y IS. lal:gel! a. spll'ltual 
At least 1;hree p¥;1inct ,-qovements ~me, co)1cCJved and n.urtured lD an undymg; beiJet m Justice, faith, 
are under way in the congress, : and !/.'.eedO)'Tl. The Amer~~an people are chaIle~ed ~o spow that they 
including tile Walsh bjll jn the 
,enate, which frankly incorpo- 'I ::;===============;:::=======:;:::== 
rates an A. F. of L. program. 

Me(Ulwbile, as was to have been ' 
expected, John L. Lewis and his J 
c. 1. O. have begun what is de
scribed as a "national campaign" I 
lo defeat any and all proposals 
.0 reform the :Jct. This cllm,(>aigJ1 ' 
5 based upon the charge that atl 

attempts at amendment are "de
signed to foster company union- ! 
ism, lI 1 

It is unnecessary to go into 
jetall on the measures thus ~ar I 
,.JI'Oposed. Ostep,sibly, the prin
cipal aim of each is to cure the 
dct'S one-sidedness and to pre- I 

elude, in its future operation,' 

Jti~ 

T()W 
With 

,Partiality in behalf ot the C. 1. O. ==========:::=============== 
The present sentiment of con- PEACE BE WITH SOl,\iEBODY 

gress being what it is, it seems Ye$, the Franklin County Post 
probable that some, kind of com- of the American Legion in Co
J romlse measuI'e ~Ill be ado~te!i: , lumP us, OhiO, is up In arms 
i~Ot, how~ver, Without a bItter about cO)1lmunism: and Ohio State 
,Ight, w~ .. ch can only aggravatc universjty. . . They can't wait 
"he hostIlity and dIstrust that are for Mr. Martin pies ; so they're 
.. tumbling blocks to md~stfLa} goin~ to CO!}~uct their OWl) jn
J?l'ogress and to the TealizatlQ,n at , vest~tion into "un-American ac
accord in labor relations. It IS tivit~es." 
not impossible that the ,Pen<1ulum· 
may swmg so far that groups I r~ s,grry tp hear U ... 
neretofore unfairly favored may __ 
hen~eforth suffer from discrim-, Sorry, bec;luse aob Bu).'gis, a 
.naltor· friend' ot mine (You'll meet him 

This wO\Jld be tragedy. Pe~'- at thi,s week's peace wnference) 
nap~, in vi~w of the, great, in~r- l has a ta)e to tep IIbout the boys 
necme strIfe that now dlv~des of the FcsnkUn County Post. . , 
iabor, it is inevitable t.l'a~edy . _\It __ 
it is no less to be regretted pnd I JIM> we," to &hat Cq'.umbWl, 

was a. c~aracte,. hi T~ eoun
t:v, IOWa, w]len it was not mucb 
bui a few log-houses and th~ 
Indians. . . He cursed the 
Spanlsh-~('an war from JIM 
beginning to end. . . That may 
have been un-America,n. 

I'm a little confused about 
~Ilch things these days. . 

I'm a little amused, more 
than a. little alarmed at the re
verberations, unofficial and sotw 
voce, cur tiny meetiDl' of ILfJairs 
Spanish has stirred up ... 

I'm l}ot exactly ~aughing about 
the angry iel~pl)one calls the 
proCessors involved have receiv
ed ... A university is a com
munity of what.-bigots? .. . 

Just this week it appeared so. 

and the golden r ule an old testamentary truth. Approach to Immortality," Sen. 8:00 p.rn. - Universitr -play: 
On thAi! secular side it must also be an occasion to reaffirm a ate champer, Olel Capitol . "Johnny J 0 h n son," University 

theater. 
national constitution designed upon the precepts of freedom and '7:30 p.m. - Lecture under aus- Friday. February M 
equality. And it is to be hoped that all will listen, barring the pices of Iowa Section, American 8:00 p.m. - University pljiy: 
atheist and pagan who also have ears but cannot heal'. Chemical .society, by Pro!. C. S. "Johnny J 0 h n son," Uni.JeJ1ity 

The constitution is America and America is the constitution. Marvel ; ::The Structure o~ V:inyl theater. 
Without America the constitution is a mere shadow, without the, Polyners, Chemistry ~udItor~um. 8.0 p.m. - Iowa intercollegiate 
constitution this country is a mere geographical concept. ; .. 7:&0 il· ... · - H~manist SOCI.e~; peace co,nierilnce; Jeffrey fOanip

The ~ssue is clear: Al'e we going to yield to pressure, har<\ngue lVlodern Art WltlJ.OUt ~rets, bell, speaker; Senate chamber, Old 
and lure and sell the birthright of American i,d.eals for a mess 01 by Horst Janson, 4J;t audltorl~. Capitol. 

'dg? 0 . t ·t I th· t· ~ '8:10 P.m,-Lecture by Dr. Lows Saturdl'Y} 'Fe,JIl'1luY 2,5 
porn e. r are we gOing 0 assm ourse ves on e ques Ion 01 B ' .~ k"U Re"~' F "A"?" National Iowa Night. 
· d' 'd I lJt f d f h ' f d l' h' ? ms ..... c, •• as _lOn a ........ . , 
10 IVI ua equa y, ree om 0 wors IP, ree om 0 speec , Oi wess. Senate chamber Old. Capitol l:OO p.1L - Iowa <intercolleltiate 

These truths the American people have steadily t).eld sacred Tu 1IIa~.eb 21 . peace conterel).C.e debate, /iinate 
during the history of the nation. They cannot be sullied and be- 1~ :.m.:i2:00 ~tlO .p.m.- chamber, Old Capitol. 
smircheq by compromise al)d expediency. 6:10 p.m.; 7:00 1l.m.-9:tO P.bl. _ 2:00 p.m. - Matinee: "Johnny 
* * • • * * * • .. • ~ * • • • * Concert, Iowa Union music rOom. Johnson," Unjversity tbealer. 

Mon~, Fe~ary 2' 
• BROTHERHOOD DAY SERVICf;S AND PROGJt~S • ~:00-5:00 p.m.-Coffee hour ,for 12:00 ,..-A. ·F. 1., lowa Union. 
• suJUiay, Feb. 19, 10:.5 a.~.-Catholic, Protestant and Jew " education, psychology and child 17:35 p.m. - Basketball: North-

welfare departments, Iowa Union t I f' ldh A 
• participating in Brotherhood Day service. First Congrega· * sun porch. wes ern vs. owa, Ie OUBe. 

• tional chul'ch. $ Tue!lde.y, February 2. 
'7:0n p.m.-Formal dinner, Uni· ".AI> .. m Ke" l·""t"n "'ea 

• Sunday, .F,eb. 19, .g p.m.-University Student Inter-Faith • versJty club. .., .... .,. . - "-II> yo. - .' , 

• meeting, Macbride .auditorium. • 7'.30 p.m.-Camer~ Universjty club. ~ club <lrt au· .4:00 p.m. - Meetin~ o~ Sigma 
• MoNiay, Feb. 2.0, 12 noon-lnter-Fa ith workers lunch- • ditorium. 'Xi nominating committee, senate 
• eon meeting. Sun Porch, Iowa Union. • t\:00 p.m. _ University play: coomber, Old Capitol. 
• Monday, Feb. 20, 4:10 lJ.1D.-Old Capitol, Inter-Faith • "Johnny Johnson ," University 17:38 p.'In. - Lecture by Dr. 
• meeting. Speaker, Dr. Louis Binstock. • theater. Watson Davis, under the auspices 
• Monday, February 20th, 8:00 p,m,-OJd Capitol, Intel'- '" Wednesday, February 22 of the g/'aduate college and the 
• Faith meeting, speaker, Dr. Louis Binstock. • 10:00 a.m.-lZ:GO an..; 4:"-6:00 American Chemical society, ettera-
* Tuesqay. ,Feb. 21, 6 to 8 p.~.-Human Relations Forum * p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music istryaudltorium. 

room tI:.&t p.m. - Lecture by Prof. L. 
• and Dinner. Rev. Father Donald Hayne, speaker. Congrega-· 7:45 p.m. _ German club : Folk D. Longman, art auditolivm. 
• tional church di.uing hall. • Dance Evening, Women's gymna-
• '7:3D p,m" Sunday, Feb. U-"Prejudice Parade," Brother· .. sium. 
• hood Day broadcast, WSUI. • 8:00 p.m. - University play: 
• * .. ~ • • • ... • • * • * • .. • "Johnny Johnson," University 

------------------~ -- lheater. 

(For lDto~iI.on ree. .... 
d.te. bt:~ontl tbl,t ....... 
r-rva1t9u In ~ .. ~ 
olflee. Old c.ottoL) 

Genet."al Notices TUNING IN 
Hamaols~ 8ocle~y tProf. Jung's office at once. 'I'hls is 

The next meeting of the Hu- j importal)t. 
manist society will take pla~ I PROF. MOSES JUNe 
Monday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. 10 

By Loren Hickerson 

. . . and his aU-,irl Hour ot , __ j1 son WIll spea/!: 0,(1 lVlodern Art . { 
Clla.rm orcb,e tra wlJl present thel,r ANJ> PON"l' FORGET thai Without Regrets': University students wid condl,lCt 

J>HJ:J. SPITA]..NY rent search by RKO-Radio pictures. the ar~ auditorium ... Hors t Jan- Inter/ailll Veapus 

EUGENE JOLIAT the first of a series of interlai,th 
"e.rsi~ of f~vocite claisical tune friend Jack Chase is now In Holly- , 
wblch ha.ve bl'o ..... ht 1.n1e W 'heir wood. ",-",.",s "Gateway" lvlll be SecretarY V(lj3P.el'S at 8 p.m. SI./Pday, Feb. 19, 

I 
- "-r-'''' "'~J in Macbride auditori um. 

comPOi&S w h. e n broadcasting worl,JI hcaring for the chance th;lt WSUI '11 b " t <lp . 
from. tile .stage of ijle ,Hip~n""e Jack may be one of those two as- Graclnate COlLoquy. WI roallcas relU. ... ~ Th t d te H dice Parade," a play dealing with 
theater In BaUimqre at 8 p.m. tq - pirants. . . I .e nex gra ua co oguy )It re~ious pre)'udices, be.rinn!M at 
1Il0rrOW. phYSical education will be Thurs- . .. ... . 

A CIJICAGO DOCTOR I day evening, Feb. 23, at 7:30 in 7b·3~, !?md· "S'!ntdaM
y· :~ed plaYdito)VI~ 

. the women 's gymnasium. All e pipe m 0 ac."rl e au r-
The orchestra is making a . Will tell how dogs help the d d te tud t ium enabling those who attend 

week's personal appearance in physician when he appear in pn men an wteDmdent grba ua s t en s I the 'vesner service to heat" 't there 
. t . . ·th B b B k th are reques 0 e presen. ,.. • . Baltimore. Songs they'll feature m ervlew ':"'1 0 ec er e LORAINE FROST COl\lJMITrEE 

tomorrow night are Rimsky-Kor- dog authority, on "Chats About .' 
Sakav's "Song of Indl'a," "AI' I' for Dogs" at 2:45 this afternoon. Chairman Q I t t1 Fireside DIseWiSloDS I' en a on 
lhe G String" by Bach, Wagner's The !iresJde discussion groups The . freshman Orientatipn din-
"Even;ng Star," Schumann's "Tra- The Bob Becker Players go col- ne U b W d d Feb·2 ,~ of the reilgious activities board . r WI. e e nes ay, '. • , 

!Umerei" and Schubel·t's "Sere- legiate on this broadcast and set ., . m the rIver room of Iowa Uriion. 
nade." the scene in a student sorority ol'l~mally scheduled to begm Feb. The new council wlJl be an

house where dogs were strictly 12 have been postponed one week nounced, Tickets are now on nle 
Tbe Pl'll&'ram, which also rea- forbidden. How the sisters over- to start Feb. 19. Houses who still at the Union desk for 30 eeilts 

turu Dorothy Tb.omp80D, the brll- came the ban on pets, and how a wish to have a discussion group each. All university women are 
lI.nt journalist, as news commen- li~tle ~irehaired terrie~ rewar1ed are asked to notily tl)e religious cordiaIIy invited to attend. 
~tor, wiU elDlUiaI.e fJ'om Ba1&i- hIS mistresses f~r theIr aff~t~on activities ottJce as soon as pos· PHYLLIS WASSAM 
more on a. natJon-wide bookup makes an amusmg and excltmg sible. 
willi NBC's Red network. Miss playlet. HILLIS HAUSER Cosmovolltan ()Ipb 
IFholDPlIOn's talk 04 w~rJ.d eveDlB, Cosmopolitan club will hold lIB 
wlU be picked UD from New Y.ork lncldentally, there 5 a,.POd story Quest,lo~alres monthly ~ting flt 5:110 p.m. SUn-
ftwUOII, a.nd put on the qetwork5 on thls campus . . llbqut a. certain Will tho,se students having ques- day, Feb. 19, at fnternatiolllll 
fro"," JJIlUlmore. The genips 01 p'Jeasant IIUle ,,,tty and a frater- tionnaires in their possesllion please r flou,se, 19 Evans street. Prof. 
radio. . • nity. Good dr~tl~tloJi male,riaL fill them out an~ return them to (See BULLETIN pap I) 

The Spita1ny band continues to 
increase in popularity, one of the 
finest musical organizations in the 
country of its kind; the finest all
girl band . . . 

A New Yorker ~t Large 
By G~rge Tucker 

. 

" 

it is painful, especial~y, to observ.e ~,p,t&ee JDediJu" during- tbe 
how the administratjon has blind- bolldays. . . The boys didn't 
ly neglected an obviQus oPPQrtun- llke tllat. and they proteatecl w 
I ty for service to tne country. tile cltr eollDcil •.. The cOlIJ).CiI 
Is it not astonishins that no couldn't see anythinl" un.-Am
member of the adminlstrat~on hal; erl.can a.beut peace; so Ute meet 
taken a constructive step towsrll g-6t liarted. , . 

, ,EDDIE CANTOR 
I don t know whelher those of who never keeps anything 

S:l'RANGE, that with the entire 
radio industry buzzing with con
jecture as to the actions of the film 
studios pulling their stars from the 
air to appeas~ the protesting mo
vie exhibitors, from Hollywood 
comes word that MGM for the 
first time has given young Fred<lie 
Bartholomew permiSliion to head 
his own radio series. He is being 
pu t up for sponsor considerlltion 
by Leo Morrison in a series titled, 
"Freddie Bartholomew Presents." 

NEW YORl< - Willi~m Butler rounded by beautiful wornen, was 
Yeats, the Iri sh poet, died in Dub- a handspme young man witil a 
lil) the other day, and when the pale face, dlirk handawept hair, 
cables came through with the story 

oringing the disputants together, 
and working out a hSI'monious The second day, when Bob amI 
solution? The mQre so when wc hi,s pals went down to that com
recall the president's own admis- I munistic hot-bed, the Methodist 
sion, last summer, that the act !;itudent Center, it had been 
needed "clarification." MI'. Roose- I broken into and entered .. . The 
veil promised then that, in deeid- records of the meeting were 
ing what changes in Uw act were iqne .. . 
advisable, he would consult tbe I 
views of all concerned, including The FrankUn County boys 
not only the Jabor board but "all had l>e~ at WOJi[.. Proteot
unions and employers." l ing- Colu.uus qaJn,U un-Am-

This kind of approach, giving erlcanlsm... 

It may shock someone for )'lle 
to ask, What the helJ is un
Americanisll) anyway? , . . 

OM III lIlY ,,.U1dfaUters 
~bt Jaa.ve been 1ID-~rIC&ll. 
. . . IJe ~etI his WIlY aorOll8 
U1e ~ after a.n uU
semUlc putscp In 1',l1li11. of the 

us up there in Old Capitol the trom his public, will announce the 
other night, talking about a civil name of the SlLnta Anita winner 
war, were right or wrong ... I do th,at Clem McClLrthy gave him on 
know we had a right to a meet- lasi Monday's proJrrlLm on the 
ing and a place for it. . . brolLdcast tomorrow night at 6:30 

ovcr the ColumbIa network. 
If we slart crossing our fln-j --

gel s here, If we stut "discrlml- Eddie will sing "Romance Runs 
na.ling, Gild help us. . • in the F:Jmily" while the rest of -- I the cast play the parts of all the 

Up in Boston, Mass., a former "great lovers" of history. Kay St. 
state senator, a lady, unmarried , Germaine and Bert Parks will in
has asked Martin Dies to go right troduce a new version of the mu
up for an investigation about the sical hit, "Begin the Beguine." 
Boslon Union club, a jitudent or
ganization .. . 

It liee~ tb.ey've b~en devot
Ing twc pages of the elub mag
aajll,e. t "sex l»term.Uon," ,r.nd 
It ought to be stepped, says this 
lady, unmarried . .. 

LUCILLE MANNERS, 

I .., soprano star of the Friday 
nl,ht CIties Service concert series 
over NBC's Red network, makes 
one of her Infrequent appearance. 

I went down to the Biltmore and and wearing a flowing black tie 
asked Albert Stevens Crockett for and a velveteen jacket. It was 
some personal reminiscences on William Butler YeBI.$. BeinJ at the 

'l'QD4Y'S PRQCJRAMS the man. age when a hard-working ~ws-
NBC-Red Network Albert Stevens Crockett is an paperman was apt to look down !II 

11:30 a.m.~UnlversUy 01 ChI- old hilnd at recalling world figures anybody, even a poet, who ~_ 
Cla4rO Jtoundtable. of the last 30 years. Years of mov- to be a lady's man, I conctived a 

4::W 1I.m.-raul WiD&"'s spellin,. ing about t/1e continent as a for- sort of aversion to him and did not 
bee. eign correspondent threw him into listen to the verses the women 

6 p,..,-Jack Benny. contact with most of the titans of were begging him to «juab!. 
6:38 p,m.-Flle" Bandwacon. the theatrical, ~'porting and po).iti- "A few years later, In He" 
7 p.m.-CbILl'Ue McCarihy. cal worlds, so that now, at least to York, when I was chief Interview-
8 p.m. - Manhattan Merry-go-, me, he seems a walking glossary er tor the ok! morning &In, I had 

round. lof fiJmili,ar but undefined names. to interview Yeats and lot In abo 
8:30 p,m.-American Album of In such instances I always seek solutely different impreuioa of 

FamlUar Music. Frank Munn. bim out, imd on this occ!)sion this the man. I recall that Ifttef\lJiw 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
10:30 a.m,-MaJor Bowes, 
2 p.m. - New York Philhar

monic. 

is what he said:' beCiluse, a couple of da1B _r, 
• • • George l,\(allon handed me a noll 

free play ,to all conflicting view
pOints and interests, would havc 
provided the best hope of an 
equitable adustment of Wagner 
act inequalities. What the C. 1. 0., 
lhe A. F. of L. and many spokes
men for industrial management 
appear to forget is lhat the public 
has an interest in labor relations 
that goes far beyond the aims 
and deSires, however legitimate, Well, maybe . . . But Mr. Dies 
of any organized group or minori- is .\!oing to have a big job on his 

cld ".y .. .. 
away from her relular program 
when shc Is heard as a luest star 
on today1s Blu.e network MAGlC 
KEY program at 1 o'clock. 4 p.m.-Words Without Mlllic. 

4:30 p.m. - Ben Seme, Lew 

"I had gone over to Ireland to (rom Yeats which said such /lice 
dig up a story, being then London things about the interview that I 
correspondent of the old Nf:W still have it. On aeve~ IiUIIIty 
York Herald. In the Shannon ho- Quent occa5l.oni 1 interv'-wtd him. 
tel I found myoId frie)'ld, Henry The last time he came over I beIfd 
Dana, manafer for Sir Herbert him speak before the Dutcll TlIat 
Beerbohm Tree and the latter's Club, and w~s en,chan&eci. ty. It would not be too late, eve' l In those dlilYs they called this hands if he gel,S started on sex. 

yet, for the :Jdministration to .take the land of the free. . . I 
the lead in the estai;lIishment o~ ' -- I That', I)ne Institution t,hat'. 
an Impartial. fact-finding body to __ ._g_r..c. __ -"" __ nM_,_~_·_r_ot_mi_ae __ p_r_a_ct_ic_a_l_1_y_ln_te_rn_a_tl_o_n_al_._._._ 
examine the weaknesses of the I 
labor act. a'nd the labor , board~ I -'"t~ Dru»keJl W alk£rs 
to hear vIews of all (>artles Jnc;l • • 
especially to publicize ~il\dir)gs in With Drunken DrIver ' 
such manner as to /lcquaint ihe 
nlltion with the various sides to MEMP.HIS. Tenn. (AP)-A city 
the controversy. drive a,ialnst drunken drivers was 

But the sad fact see.ms to he so SUCCll~ful th(lt Police CII-ptaln 
that this administration is sQ Toll E Fowler decided to follow it 
t::og~ed down in its te1,Kl,s .. nd . '" . " 
il'o.tricidJ,ll politic!)l llW{le~ver3 dWI~ .. ~_ w~.tt? the flnlSh on 
th t ' t I I ;.." "'" II '1 flJ·~ pe...., rllUl,S. . a I las surJ;'e ..... ~.r .... .". a Jib), l'(e~ill,ll$ can't drink and 
Ity to o,ct fol' tj:}e br99.d w.elfire 4~ivo viall' au.\om.oPikls QD tho 
oC tile C!l~ns. streets> aaj,d Captain FowJer; nel-

-The Chlcagq p~¥ NeW'" ther can they cJrink and walk the 

J. P . MOI'gan stopped farming on 
his estates in England aiter tb.e 
operations were found 'unprofit-
able. That's one failu~'e that can't 
be blamed on Secretary Wallace. 

streets without being arresied. 
As a result Qf the clamR·d,own 

on drunken drivi.ni and other 
traffic infractions, the city's traf
fic fatalities w~re red\lced from 
r;}C in JanUilI'Y, 1938, to only QlUl 

til J:Jnu ary. 1939. 

She will be accompanied by 
Frank Black and the orchestra, 
which, oddly enough, also plays 
her accompaniments on the Friday 
night programs ... another of ra
dio's finest organizations ... 

EDWA&D EVUE'I''I1 HORTON 
· . . is the scheduled guest on 

the Jesse L. Lasky "Gateway to 
Hpllywood" program at 5:30 today 
over Columbia 's nelwork. He will 
"support" two aspjl'ants for screen 
fame, cho.sen in a nationwide tal-

Lehr. 
5 p.ID.-Conraci Na&'el, drama. 
5:30 p.m.-Hollywood Gatewa.y. 
G p.!h.-Peeple'. Platform. 
6:st p.m..---fWUywoocl Gutld. 
8 p.m.-8l1nllay Eve.... Hour. 
9 p.m.-aHe'" 8encbleY. 
1/:11 p.1IL - H. v. KaUe.bonI, 

eO/llllU!Ilt. 

NfI(J-BLUE NE'l'WOfU[ 
8 P.m-U.Jb'wood PllL)'houa. 
8:30 p.m.-Walter Winchell 
8:.411 p .... -Ire.e 1Ueb, ... a .... --------------------------r-. 

His Majesty's theater, in London. • • . , 
He told me Tree was going to pre- "But the picture was complete-
sent William J . Locke's 'IThe Be- Iy gone o'f. t/1e ~timeJl1,tl-look
loved Vagabond' at the St. James lug poet in ve~vet.ean j~),. flow
theatl't' the following Monday illl tie and h~ndswept hair, IJe 
nj;ght, and that the author' was was now 11 ripene4 man o( tile 
s.topping at the Shannon. In due world, substantial in ti~e; ~ 
time came an in"itation to dine tully groomed in p. smart founae 
with the actor-producer on Sun- suit. Many times ~ince t~en I I!Jm! 
dlilY night. A.nd so, in Tree's apart- thought that the first impreul.., 
ment, there was a formal dinner of a raw young American; eve& if 
witb Tree presiding, h;s dauahter he has had years experiellce _ 
Viola IlClting as hostfis, and tile cCilTespondent in forti.. _ 

The average age on the Privy A Japanese army sUIleon, aC~ avests bttn, Locke, Dana nnd my- tries, are not always to. be relled 
Council of Japal'), h.i&he$t advi,sory cOI'ding to reports frQI)'l tlle f,ro~, self. uJ,)on. Ce,tamfy mille wrI' lICIt 

OJ • "Altll~ dinner DIIlla. and I want when r (frst met Via .. i .. DIIIIIII. 
bo~ 1.0 the Emperor, is 7~. l~ Qew /)a$ invented Qn /lI'tif.icial Wlnd- I down. to the hotel lounge, where because hi. 8U~t e...r 
president, however, is Prince Fu- pipe" for soldiers wlu> have been most of Tree's company were as- proved me, to. 811f' ~e _11( . ..., .. 
mlmuro l<onoye-who is 49. wounded in the throat. I sembled. Lolling on the sofa, lIur· tbe vl.ctilD Qf Ill)'DpiQ ~" 
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Iowa · Tankmen ~~~~~~D~A~I~L!Y ~I O~y/~A N§~~~~~ Hawks Lose To 7~: 
Drub Badgers S, 53-40 

I Walters Takes New Entries Stephens, Hull 
Both Out Of 
Game With Flu 

I 

Two Firsts To 
Spark Hawks 
Poulos Sels New 
Breaststroke Mark, 
AI Armbruster Wins 

8y OSCAR HARGRAVE 
IDafIy Iow&D Asalatant Sports Ed· 

itor) 
Capturing seven out of 10 first 

places and taking their share of 

• 
For Tourney 
AU.Univenily Mat, 
Mitt Meet Expected 
To Draw Over 200 

With entries continuing to 
come jn, the list of lighters and 
grapplers for the all·university 
tournaments, which start t his 
week. is e.)Cpected to reach the 
high mark of last year before the 
deadline Tuesday night. 
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BADGERS BEAT 1Lt\ WK CINDERMItN 
Parry Stars For 
Bawls, But HuSken 
'Win Oose Battle 

By JIM BRI TOL . champion and NCAA record 
holder, won as expected With 
Buxton and Towle 10liowinl him 
to the tinish line. 

Leuz and Harkness ot Iowa 
followed in that order. 

man (W); C. Teufel (1), second; LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 18 (AP) 
Darling (W). third. TI/ne. :6.4. - Nebraska university gymnastic 

440-yard dash-won by P. Teu- team came frQ/Tl />eh!nd to win the 
last event lind the lint triangle 

fel (I) ; Billig (I), l!I!cofld; Graves meet ever li,,1d h4U:e. today nosing 
(I). third. Time, :do. out Iowa, 274.li to 278.5 With Colo-

70-yard high hurdles-won by rado marking up 225.5 points at 
Smith (W); COllinge (I), secQnd: the university coliseum. 

Schick Top coring 
With 22 Point As 
Lind Trails With 15 
Iowa (40) Ie It pt Ip 
Anapol, t ........................ 2 1 I 5 
Lind. f ........................... 6 3 4 I ~ 
Bastian, c ..................... 2 2 2 6 
Prasse, g ........................ 2 1 2 5 
Hobbs. g ................ , ........ 1 1 I 3 
IIohenhorst, f ............ 1 0 0 2 
Plelt, c ........................ 1 0 3 2 

the seconds and thirds, Dave Last winter. there were over 
Armbruster's Iowa swimmers yes· 200 matmen and boxers in the 
tert!BY handed out a sound 50·36 

I' threshing to Wisconsin. ring seeking the honors and the 
Setting a brilliant pace for the medals that were given. This 

team that he captains. Ray Wal- year, Dr. Fred ~bee is in hopes 

Daily Iowan pOrts lleporter 
Paced by Ed Smith, lanky 

Negro hurdler who equalled the 
American indoor record for the 
70-yard hlBh hurdles by running 
the event in 8.6 seconds, the Wis
consin track team defeated Iowll's 
Hawkeyes in a dual meet yester
day In the Iowa neldhouse by the 
core of 55 1-3 to 30 2-3. 

S(llith's time tied that set by 
Caldemeyer of Indiana and Os
good of Michigan, in 1936. and by 
Gedeon ot Michigan in 1938. The 
time also beat the field house 
record of 8.7 seconds which was 
equalled by Collinge two weeks 
ago. Collinge did beUer than :8.7 
yesterday as he barely nosed out 
at the tape by the Wisconsin 
Negro. 

The WIsconSin bors made a 
real sweep of the )0111 distance 
events by takln, all ttu"ee places 
in the two mile run. Mehl Blain 
took lirst honors .followed by 
:Farin and Towle. Elliott ot Iowa 
lasted with the leader!! until the 
final lap but faded as the Bad~r 
runners sprinted down the 
stretch. 

The Bad~ers were supreme in 
everything yesterday but the 
Quarter mile. The only time the 
lsrge crowd attendiI16 had a 
chance to cheer was when the 
Iowans IIwept the 440 with ease 
and when the mile relay team. 
with four quarter milers in ac
tion, strode to victory in that 
event. 

Mehl won th'e mile and two 
mile w~thout extendinl himself 
and ,ave the imprQSslon that it 
pressed he could have cracked 
several !leldhoUlle records. At it 
WIIS he missed the field house 
mile record by only 2.7 seconds. 

C. Teufel (I), tl1ird. Time. :8.(1 Bob Parry, Iowa ace, was high 
(equals American Indoor record scorer for the day, taking a first, 
made by Caloeme,Yer. Indiana second, a tie tor second and third. 
and Osgood, MiChigan, in ~911/J and a third place. Iowa led ali 
2nd Gedeon, ~chi,an in .l93~ t,he way until th l! tumbling when 
4nd breaks tleJdhou'e record of 'Roy Proffitt and Don Seidel got 
:8.7 set by Saling, Iowa. in. 1932, li2 points together tor the Corn
Lamb, Iowa, in 1938. and Co11inge. I huskers whi~ Parry and ZQ$er 

Irvine, g ........ _...... .. 1 0 0 2 ---- , 
Tolals ............. 16 8 13 40 

ters proved once more that he is thllt the event will be even l~rger. 
still a top-notch sprinter. Wal· Beebee, who is in charge of 
ters, who had been expected to the event. is cautipning prospec· 
be iJl poor torm after his recent tive entries to have their names 
cold, outsplashed Thompson, the in before Tuesday's deadline, and 
a*dger ace, to carry oit first he especially urges them to un
honors in both the 60- and 100· dergo their phYJlical examinations 
1~d dashes. belore they regist~. No entry is 

OnlY other swimmer to get two to be regarded as complete with-
J1sts during the afternoon was out the doctor's sianature. • 
the other ~l\ptain, Jerry Siefert Most encouraging sign in re
of U:1e B~dgers. wl10 outlasted gard to the two meets, is the ap
Iowa's <;:arl Ahlgren and Bill }larent willingness of entries !rom 
Teala tl> bag firsts in bpth of the the town di vision to refister. Dr. 
distance swims. Ahlgren finished peebee is in hopes tha the town 
• clpse ~econd in both races. grpup wilJ present as large a 

.}lu~ w hi 1 e the two captains contingent this year as will the 
took more than their share of the other divisions. 
wjns, it remained tor an Iowa -------
sophomore to turn in the one rec· 
ord·breaking perIormance of the 
day, as George Poulos smashed 
lUll ~nother of Bob Allen's breast· 
stroke marks. 

foulos, after unofficially bet
tering Allen's mark over the long 
course We~!lesday night, litroked 
the 200 yesteql.ay in 2 :26.9 to 
lower 411en's mark over the short 
course by three and one·hall sec
oqds. 

Other bright spots in the meet 
for low~ were Hawkeye victories 
In the medley relay as Al Arm· 
brwler, Poulos and Ernie Draves 
oulraced the Badgers, Armbrus· 
ter's win in the backstroke. with 
Bremer a close second, and the 

lsurprise victory of Larry Hayes 
In the divin¥. 

Complete SUlT\mary of events: 
300 medley relay-first. Iowa 

(Armbruster, Poulos and Draves); 
second, Wisconsin-time 3:01.4. 

220 free style - first. Siefert 
(W); second, Ahlgren (I); thi rd, 
Tesla (I); time 2:26. 

50-yard free style-first, Wal
ters (I); second, Thompson (W); 
third, Kershaw (I); time 29.3. 

Diving-first. Hayes (I); sec
ond, Brandon (I); third, Noehl 
(W). 

IOQ·yard free sty Ie - ! irs t , 
Walters (I); second. Thompson 
(W); thIrd, Emmerich (W); time 

Comiskey Has . 
Bill Dalv To 

• 

Teach Him How 
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 (AP) -

Patrick Edward Comiskey is as 
Irish as Paddy's pig but there 
are no leprechauns in his corner. 
Instead Bill :Daly, a bland, cigar
smoking Irishman, guides his 
career through the tortured poli
tics of Tin Ear alley and battle
scarred Johnny LADe teacbes him 
the lore of the ring. 

Right now they are more im
pOrtant to Patrick than Joe Louis. 
He is still learning; learning how 
to hook lind jab with his left 
hand; learning how to punch to 
the body; learning the thousand 
and one tricks of the trade. Out
side the ring he must learn the 
dress, speech and general deport
ment of a young mlln with a mil
lion dollar tag on his right hand 
and a most p,romising future. 

"In two years," he assures you 
earnestly. "I'll be fighting Joe 
:';'ouis or whoever is champion for 
the title." 

Daly grinned. "Tal~ right, 
doesn't he," he asked. "He fights 

150 . Yllrd backstroke _ first. right, too. He's coming along 
Armbruster (I); second, Bremer Eleven strai~ht fights and 11 wins, 
(I); third, H 0 r ton (W); time 10 by knockouts. He's still got a 
1:38.4. lot to learn but he'll a ready 

2oo·yarl;l breast$troke - first, learner." 

53.S. 

Poulos (1); second, Ristow (W); Lane took up the story. Each 
third, Lowry (I); time 2:26.9. day Pat ¥Qes tht;ee rounds in the 
(New University of Iowa record.) gym. Most of the time hjs oppo-

Pred Teufel scored Iowa's only 
individual first by taking the 
440-yal'd dash. Billig and Graves 
followed him to the tape in that 
order giving the Hawks their 
only clean sweep of the day. 

The mile relay team of P. 
Teufel, Wiggins, Baird. and C. 
Teufel won the only other first 
place credited to the Hawkeye;; 
by handily defeating the Bad
gers in the last event on the 
program. 

The Badgers scored nine points 
right oIt the real when they 
swept the first event, the mile 
run. Walter Mehl , the Big Ten 

The Bad,ers were crlldited 
with two upsets a~ Kauftrnlln 
nosed out Carl Teufel in the 60-
yard dash and Buxton SUrprised 
even Wisconsin follower! with a 
victory over Billie and Graves in 
the half mile. Graves led most 
of the way but was passed on 
the final turn and finished third 
behind Billig. 

Most of the field events points 
went to the Badgers as expected. 
Padway. Big Ten pole vilult 
champion. won his specialty with 
a leap of 12 feet, six inches. 
Roberts ot Iowa took third. 

Harrar and Best ot the Bad
gers tied lor high jump honors 
at five feet, nine inches. Par
rish and Wilson of Jowa and 
Kommers of Wisconsin Ii d fol' 
third. 

MaLisch of Wisconsin won the 
shot put with a toss of 44 teet, 
seven and three-fourths inches. 

The !reshmen exhibition races. 
run off during the courses of 
the meet. provided one excellent 
race in which Hank Vollenweider, 
former Dubu9,ue high school 
star, ran the 60-yard high hur
dles in the very goOd time or 
7.9 seconds. Hamilton. was second 
and Gillespie third. 

Art Schlauder won the frosh 
50-yard dash in 6.6 seconds, fol
lowed by Oiifellpie and Houck. 
III the hall mile Carl Schnoor 
sco,red a victory in 2:06. Matson 
was second with Rirleman third. 

The varsity summaries follow: 
One mile run-won by Mehl 

(W); Buxton (W), second; TowIll 
(W), third. Time, 4:22.9. 

60-yard dash-won by Kauff-

Iowa jn 1.939.) collected bu ~O for the Hawkcyes. 
Two mile run-won by Mehl The summary : 

(W) ; Farin (W) second; Towle Horizontal bar: won by Parry 
(W). third. Time. 9:49.2. (I). 38.5; ljecond, Seidel (N), 29; 

SBO-yard run-won by Buxton third, Hill (I). 28.5; fourth. South
(W); PilLi, (I), .econd; Graves wick (N). 27.5 ; tifth, Kistler (C) . 
(J), third . Time, 1:5P.2. 24; sixth, Lansing (C), Hi. 

One mile reilly-won by Iowa Side horse: wor;! by Cadwell (N) , 
(F. Teufel, Wiuins. Baird, C. 36; second, Lipata (I), 29; third 
Teufel.) Tl.me, 3:27.6. VOlle) (I). 27; fourth, Southwick 

Po.ie vaUIt-woll by PadWDY (N), 23; fifth, McCall (C). 20.5; 
(W); G~rdner (W), second; Rob- sixth •. Gilla,m (C), 18. 
erts (I), third. HeiJbt. 12 feet, Flymi r.lngs: won by Proffitt 
G inches. (N), 30; tie for second between 

High jump-won by Harrer (W) Parry (I), and Boegl (!), 211:5; 
and Best (W) (tie); tied for fourth, Seidel (N) .. 27.5; fl.fth, GII
third were Parrish (I, Wilson (ll ~: (e), 24.5; SiXth, Cro s (C) , 
and Kommers (W). HeIght. 5 P II 1 b b K' tl 
feet 9 inches. ara ars: won y J er 

shot put-won by MalisCh (W) · (C). 35.5; second, Parry (1), 28; 
Leuz (1), second; Harkness (I): third, ~rof.litt (N) •. 2.1; fourth, 
third . Distance, 44 (eet. 7 3-4 SouthwlCk (N), 22.5, Iifth, Cross 
I h (C), 20; sixth. Zager (J), 17.5. 

----------------------- nc es. Tumbling: won by PraUitt (N), 
~----------- 30; second, Lansing (C), 26; third. 

U HIGH .IN 3 5 TO 2 3 WIN Parry (I), 24.5; fourth, Seidel 
(N). 22; flftp. McCall (e), 19; 
sixth, Zaeer (J), 15.5. 

Otflcio1s : e. C. CUnningham, 
William Cotter and W. W. Blandin. 

Badgers DOtvn Hoosier~ Beat 
Purdue.32.30 In Wild t 44-37 

Chicago V psets Blues Batter Deny Rftl1l0r Aboftt 

OvertIme Game ca 
Michigan, 34-29 . Coaching Assistant 

In League Win Mount Vernon E. G. "Oad" Schroec\er, director 

PURDUE (30) FG FI' PF TP 
Anderson, I-c ...... 1 0 4 2 
Igney, f ............ 6 4 0 16 
Fisher, f ...... ...... ... 1 0 1 ;l 
Dickinson. f-g ....... 1 J 2 3 
Weber, c ... ........... 1 I 4 3 
Yeager, g ............ 0 4 4 4 
Barsha. g ... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Beretta, g ............. 0 0 2 0 

Totals .............. 10 10 17 30 
WISCONSIN (32) FG JIT PF TJ> 
Dupee. f ... ...... .. 1 3 3 '1 
Smith, f .................. 5 1 1 11 
Englund, c .............. 0 1 1 1 
BeU, c .................... 2 3 3 7 
Timmerman, c .... 0 0 1 0 
Weigandt. g .......... 0 I 1 1 
Rundell, g .. ............ J 3 4 5 
Gallagher, g ......... 1 0 2 2 

Totals .. ........ .... 10 12 16 3<l 
Free throws missed - Weber. 

Fisher, Yeager 3, Beretta , Dick
inson 2. Bell 2. Englund, Wei
gandt 2. Gallagher. 

To Hold J.Jead I Lo G of uthletics, and Football Coach 
MlCIDGAN (29) FO FT PF tIP n Op ame Ji!ddie Anderson, last night denied 
Harmon, f .............. 6 0 1 12 reports that Charles ,Jas~which , 

INDIANA (44) FG FT PF TP Pi"!<, t . . 1 0 3 ~ u-me (35) fl It pI lP backfield coach at the University 
Motter, f .............. 0 0 1 0 ~of~a~. I ... ..... _ ........ , ... 00 1 21 ~ Jilurns. f .......................... 2 0 2 4 ~~e ~~~~SS!~~~ta~~~ ~~:~hi~~ej~g 
Stevenson. f ...... 0 0 1~ B~:~e: ~ . .:::::::::.: 0 1 1 1 ;jae~~Q~ 'f ................... ~ ~ 2 0 under Anderson. 
W. Menke, c ......... 4 3 2 Thomas, g ............. 2 1 35M • f .... · .......... · .... ·0 0 0 0 Schroeder, commenting on the 
Armstrong. g ......... 5 6 1 16

71 
Dobson. g ............ 0 0 0 0 l{~~g~,n,c ... ..· ...... · .. · ........ 5 0 f l~ report, said that Anderson was in 

Huffman. g ........ ;I 3 8 no hurry to appoint a new bnck-
Dorsey, r ................ 0 0 1~' Totals ......... .lS 3 1~ 29 ~~r~~. cg "::'::::::::::::'" '. ~ ; ~ : field coach lind that so tar as he 
Johnson, f .... , .. ....... 1 2 0 0 cJUcaGQ (a4) FG FT PF '1~ Canney. g . .. 0 0 1 0 knew, "Anderson had not done 
Andres. g . .. .... .. , ... 0 0 2 much about it at jill." 
Dro, t ............ ........ a 0 1 6 Lounsburg, f .... ~ 2 1 10 Means, g ........... -. I 1 O! Anderson had little to say abo\.1t 
R. Menke. c ............ 0 0 1 0 Cassels, t ............ 0 0 1 0 Beye, g ....... ......... . .. 2 0 0 the r,llmor other than to comment 

Meyer, f ................ 0 0 0 0 - - - - that there was obsolutely nothing 
Stampf, c ............... 4 4 1 I:: Totals ........ ..15 5 8 35 to the story. adding that he didn't 
C. Murphy, g ....... 3 2 1 8 ' ~t. Vernon (23) Ie It pI tp even know Jaskwbich. 
W. Murphy, g ........ 2 0 0 4 Eyre. f .................. . .. 3 1 2 7 

_ Littell, f ...... ......... ... ;1 1 1 5 
Totals ............. 12 8 4 34 Hutchinson, f ........ ..0 0 0 0 BIG UN SI'ANDlNG 

Hnlftime score: Michigan 16; Hull, c .. .. .. ... 3 2 2 8 Team W L 
Chicago lB. Fisher, g .............. _ ....... 0 II 0 0 Indiana .................... 7 J 

Free throws missed: Smick 2. Martill, g ...................... 1 1 I 3 O~io State .............. 6 2 
Stamp! 4, LounsbU1'(, W. Murphy. Current, g ..................... 0 0 3 0 l,l1inois ..................... 6 3 

Referee: John Getchell (St. - - - - Minnesota ................ 5 3 
Thomas) umpire' George Levis Totals ..................... 9 5 9 23 Purdue .................. ..4 3 
(Wiscon;in).' Sc\ore at the halt: U-High 22; N~rthw~tern .......... , 4 

Mt. Vernon 5. WucoDSm ................ 3 5 

Totals .. ............ 15 Ii IS 44 
NORTHW'N (3'7) FG.FT PI' 'IT 
Melchoir. f ............. 5 3 2 13 
Butherus, t ............ 2 0 1 4 
Koble, c .................. 3 1 4 7 
Voigts. g ..... _ ......... 1 1 4 3 
Vance. g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Currie, g .......... ........ 2 1 3 ') 
Shepard. g .. .. ....... 1 1 0 3 
Laskay. g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Harman, f ...... ....... 0 0 0 0 

Ohio 8&ate (53) Ie It pI tp · 
Stafford. f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Baker, ! ......................... .4 0 1 8 
Schick. c ................ 10 2 4 22 
Lynch, g ........................ 5 2 1 12 
Boughner, g ........... 1 1 3 3 
Dawson, g .................. 2 0 0 4 
Price, f .. . .. _...... ..... I 0 0 2 
Scott, t ................. .. 0 0 0 0 
Sattler, c ... _.......... I 0 0 2 
GaJ!, f ... _._._._ ...... 0 0 0 0 
Magg, c _ ......... _.... .. 0 0 1 0 
Mees, g .... ............... 0 0 0 0 
Edwards. g .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totols ................. 24 5 10 53 
Free throws missed : Anapol, 

Lind, Prasse 3. Hobbs. Baker 2, 
Schick 3, Sattler. Dawson, Bough
ner 2. 

Referee, Ed Powers (Detroit); 
Umpil'e, Glenn Adams (Depauw). 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Feb. 18 
(AP)-Ohio State defeated the 
University ot Iowa in a Big Ten 
basketball game here tonight, 53· 
40. 

'l'he Buckeyes came trom b · 
hind to snare the victory which 
kept them up in the western 
conference title raCe. 

Both teams played without the 
ervices of their high- corl ng cap' 

tains. 
Jimmy Hull, the Ohio leader 

and second high scorer in the 
conference, and Ben Stephens, 
captain of th Hllwkeyes and the 
third highest scorer in the league, 
both were ill with influenza. Hull 
was confined to a Columbus hos· 
pital and was not expected to 
play against Northwestern Mon
day night. Stephens who pecflme 
ill while en route to Columbus, 
W<1S ordered to bed at a hotel. 

John Schick, Ohio's tall center, 
dumped 22 points into the basket 
while Tommy Lind, Stephens' 
running mate at forward , led the 
Hawkeyes with 15 points. 

Ohio stepped away to a 12-6 
lead \n the first 10 minutes of the 
(ray but the Hawkcyes, with Lind 
leading the way. took a 23-22 
edge at the half. 

In the lirst 10 minutes of th 
second session. however, the 
Buckeyes scored 16 points while 
Iowa was getting two, giving 
Ohio a 38·25 lead which was 
never threatened thereafter. 

It was Ohio's sixth western 
conference victory in eight starts 
and Iowa's seventh defeat in nine 
games. 

440-yard free style _ :first, sWon ~s a statllemate. Maurice 
Sielert (W); second, Ahlgren (I); Strickland, a big New-Zealander 
third, Crowley (W); time 5:09. who. barring Louis. is the best 

400'Yllrd free style relay-first, boxer in tlle division. 
Wisconsin (Thompson, Emmerich, "He learns as he goes along, MADISON, Wis., Feb. 18 (AP) 
Noehl ".nd Glle) .· second. Iowa.' sometimes because he has to. Th k th t B b I f 

Totals .............. 15 7.16 37 
Free throws mlss~-(Jndiana) 

W. Menke 4, Armstrong 2, .HUff
man 1. (Northwestern) Melchoil' 

CHICAGO, F~. 18 (AP)-'1'he ..-- Mloblpn .................. 2 6 

Chicago Maroollll, ce)lar occupants Mt. VERNON, Feb. 18 (Special ~~ ... ::: : :: :: :: ::::::: : : :~ ~ 

Pet. 
,875 
.750 
.667 
.625 
.571 
.500 
.375 
.250 
.222 
.222 Break Even 

.. Strickland has a hell of a left jab, - e spar a 0 gney, or-
ttme_3_:4_2_.3_. _________ so this kid started jabbing in self ward. supplied in the Purdue of-

defense." fense tonight wasn't s t ron g .·1-------------.- Then Comiskey gets out of the enougb to keep Wisconsin from 
BASKETBALL I ring and in front of the mirror. scoring a 32 to 20 overtime vir-

I SCORES I For 12 minutes he shadow boxes tory in a free-for-all baSketball 

6. Voigts 1, Vance 1. 
Referee: Bill Haarlow (Chica

go); umpire. John Schommer 
(Chicago). 

~______ • as Lane and StrickJ,and Jook on. game before a wildly cheering 
----<. He jabs, he hooks. he crosses his crowd of lO,500. BLOOMINGTON, lrtd., Feb. 18 

Mankato Teachers 37; St. Cloud Sunday punch, tl)e r~ht, until Igney, slight of stature but a (AP)-Indiana withstood North-
Teachers 30. his arms ,grow heavy, Then they dead shot from long range, weut western's blistering last half drive 

South Dakota State 48; Aug- put on the bi~ bag and he worl<s in midway in the first half and to win its seventh stJ'aiaht Bhl 
Uslana (Sioux Fails) 45. " on that. pulled the Boilermakers into n Ten conference victory by a 44-37 

Concordia 41; Luther 22. Lane diljcovered him. He was 16 to 11 half time lead. He con- score before 5,500 tlnthusiastic 
Monlana Mines 31 ' Carroll (Hel-I handling Pat's brother, Jill), and nected for five :field goals on fans here tonight. The win en-
'na) 28. ' noticed a larlle young fellow seven shots in that half. but Bad- abled the Hoosiers to hold fast 

Utah State 6'1 ; Denver 47. around the Comiskey household. ger guards stopped him ef:tective- to first place in the loop race. 
s t. Ambrose 28 ; Valparaiso 18. After two workouts at t~e gym, ly thereafter. His total for the Without the services C1f Capt. 
Kalamazoo 61; Adrian A. Pat ca~e up and asked, Get me , game was 16 points. high lor both Ernest Andres and Bob Dro for 
Dartmouth 51; P rinceton 37. a tight. . . t~ms. the first half, Indiana was dead-
Grinnell college 38; Wash;n::: . They starte4 him aialnst Jack As Igney faltered Andy Smith, locked at the intermission at 1'-

ton university 35. ~Iover .. He knock~ Glover out 
Drake 50; st. Louis U. 29. m the fl1:Jl.t r~undi ~IQce then Badger forward, took over the 14, but the ailing regull1l'8 re-
Wvoming 46 .' Brigham Young has been :fIghting and learning. scoring chores, connecting four turned to action in the last hnlf 
... , goals in the second half. and to thwart the Wildcats' heat. 

-university 44. bringing his game total to l! Curly Armstrong p~ced Indial\fl. 
Utah univerSity 53; Colorado Marquette 47; Notre Dame 22 points, second high for the con- getting 18 points. C,hJ,lck Mel-

Slate .28. Pennsylvania 40; Yale 31 test. choir, of Jaliper, In(l., led the 
Western Sta~ 3B; Montana Susquehanna 46; Moravian 29 Wisconsin tied the score after Wildcats with IS points. 

.state coUege 37. U. of Oklahoma 60' Iowa State the intermission at 19 to 19, but Each tealh scored 16 field 1081s. 
Bottineau Forestry 40; Mayville I College 41 dropped behind until the clqsilJg but Indiana tallied 14 times ~ 

ot the Big Ten conference, upset to The Daily (OW(lIl) - Exh11,>i~ Games Lui Nleht 
Michigan S4 to 29 tonight. . 'Ia potent oUen:li,ve attack. U-Hlah Ohio State 58; Iowa 40 Locals, Cedar Rapid 

Play Badminton Although Tom Hemon, Michi- Indiana ". Northwestern 37 I 
gan sophomore forW/lrd, poured complete~y outplayed Mt. V~on WiSconsin 32; Purdue 30 (over-
in six ba$kets to share scorinJ: here torught to chalk up an Im- tiine) '--------------1 
honors with Chiclllo's Joe Stampf, pressive 35 to 23 viCtory. :a.esides Chlc8,O 34; Michigan 29 Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
the visitol'll were unable to suo- 1,he varslty victory, Coach Cl1arles badminton teams split even in the 
due the pottom rung team, which ~ustin's sophomore quintet de- No Hore TOUR baciqlinton meet at the women's 
won its second coruertlnce victory teated the Mt. YeJ'noQ reserves PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -Ells- ,'1m yesterday, as the Iowa 
of the J;ellBon. 25 to 8 to give the lUvermen a worth Vines, Pasadena, Cal., pro- Citians walked of! with the 

Chicago held a lead of 18 to 16 cle81l sweep for their evening lessional tennis player now tour- mixed doubles, while the Cedar 
at halftime and at no time In work. ' . in, with J)onald Budge, said last ~apids team won in the mixed 
the game was there a Wfference Ernie Krogh, Blues pivot. man, n18ht be planned to discontinue dOUbles. 
of more than :five points between l~ both teams in scoring With 10 such tours after this year. "Don't Rhody Rose and Margaret 
th t ms pomts, and also was resPQnslble misunderstand me," Vi n e S said , Schmithals provided the Iowa 

e ea . tor breaking up the Mt. Vernon "['m not quitting tennis entirely. City victory by whipping J a c· 

LGliIM' Pitcher 
.PHILAOEI.<P.H[h., (AP)-"Los

ing pitcher" Hugh Mulcahy, 
rated one of the best burlers on 
the staIf, aiined witb the Phillies 
yesterday along with Catcher 
Bill Atwood, outfielder Gibby 
Brack and Jennings Polnde~ter, 
I'ookle southpaw. Mulcahy. who 
got his nickname several years 
ago, won 10 and lost 20 games 
last season. 

passine attack. "Hank" Pelzer. but I am ,oing to give up this C/ueline Miller and Bernard 
who relieved Krogh at center. and touring kind. I'll play a few Smith, 15·11, 15-10, 15·10. Lor
.Dave Hull, 1IIt. Vernon pivot .man. matches now' and then." He said raine Nelson and Margaret Svec 
each counted eight Mints. llull's the tours took him away from his of the Cedar Rapids contingent 
eight points were all collected af- wit. and daughter for too long conquered Helen Edgar and Es-
ter the intermission. periods. ( ther French, 15-11, 7·15, 15·10. 

The BrechJermen jumped off to 
an 8-0 lead early in the initial per
iod, and continued their poiot-
getting ca~paign throughout the 
first half, lIiadln, at this juncture 
22 to 5 . STUDENTS! 

Teachers 38. Penn 40; Western Union 30 minute Smith shot the Bad'gel's the free throw line to provide 
into a 26 to 25 lead. Elwood the victory marain. BeAanl Clltah . 
Yeager, guard, tied it up with The score w~ tied three times CO~UMBUS, Ohlo (4P)-Ohio 

After the rest period. Coach 
Brechler inserted his reserves, 
wbo plllyed the entire third quar
ter, arid the final four minutes of 
the hist stanza. 

Spee.ial &.onomy Bundle 

TODAY 

-Len 

SWINGSTERS 

at the 

b·t Spanish Room 

a [ree throw while the crowd in the first half. but I. U. never State s western conference ~d 
h d-..>· th d iocl National A. A. U. llwirnmmg 

stood and shouted. waS ea "" m e secon per . ch . b led ' th Mi h' H mli 39 C di (-____________ ._____________ amplODS att WI c 1- a ne ; oncor a ... oor-
gan's national IntercolltJiate title bead. Mioo) 27. 
holder to a 42·42 tie yesterday. I HastilllS ~O; PellI Teachers .9. 

Lauodry Service 

blexpe.nsive and Convenient 

Send us your bundl~ ineludlogFairfield Team Brings Entry 1Mt For 
Eastern Iotva Boxing Tourney to 9J Towels· Underwear· Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
(OWA'S A'l'utETE OF thE tEAR \ Squaring off i n the first box- The Fairfield group, represrit. We welcbt ... Glaarle Y08 at ....................... _ ....................... lle lb. 

ing tournament that Iowa City ing the CCC ca~p ~, is a 8bb111 eUldoIll lJnlllled at ........................................................ llc ea. 
has seen lor several years. 98, or squad ot Iii .battler.. 1'IJiIr wlll My lIeieetjol) Is ~ ~ at ........................................................ le ea. 
more, amateur boxers will begin meet fighters from toW1¥ throu8h. .. ................................................................. - Sox f~ (- meD41ed) a' ............. ........ _ .... _ ................... lc pr 

tradIng punches tomorrow night out eastern Iowa, includin, Iowa for fewa's athlete of the year. Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
at the Iowa City community City and unlversity box~. ,. Rmy fat Use at No Added Cost. 
puilding i n the eastern Iowa box- A number of the men ent«e:d Sot"t W~t .. Used Excbaslvely 
hie tourney. in the Iowa City toureD8rnent Jui,ve W R 

With interest in the event ibeen comPltinC In the Go1"in .......... : ............ ... ~. ......... ... ........ ..... ............... NE P OCESS 
steadily mOQnting, the entry list Gloves toumll"'l!J'It Ilt ce$r ~- 8irud 
neared the 100 mark last night. ids. AmoDJ tbem, tl\ere ~ one La ..J- &: Cl.......:_ .. 1"_ 
/j. contill$ent of boxers from champion, Vance Basler, wt\P iii (BaII4k ..... "9t! VOter'1 ~) - ... .,. ~ '-AI .. 
Fairfield broUlht. the number of also entered in the eastern Jawa 'lI·SUI So.1)aItaQae St. 
uihwrsto~. ~~. ·1 ............................................ ~lv ............................................. ~ 

DIal un 
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,~.Otto·Paterson 
',·Marriage Will 
:Be Wednesday .. 
IDtes to Take Place 
At 4 P.M. in Local 
l»resbyterian Church 

Harriet otto of Iowa City and 
the Rev. Stuart M. Paterson ot 
Greeley, Colo., whose marriage 
will be sc!emni=ed Wednesday at 

. 4 p.m. in the Presbyterian church 
here have named the members 

- of their bridal party. The Rev. 
Illon Jones of Iowa City and the 

• Rev. Gaylord Couchman of Lak(' 
City will officiate at the cere
mony. 

Attending her sister as matron 
;.". of honor will be Mrs. Robert L. 

"" '" BareIs of Carroll. Mrs. T. Jackson 
Millikin of Evansville, Ind .• Mrs. 
William R. Yingling of Fairfield 

• ·and Dorothy Buchanan of Iowa 
• 'City will serve as bridesmaids. 

-; The Rev. Mr. Yingling will be 
• 'best man. Ushers will include Dr. 

Announces Engagement 

: 'l3arels, Stanley Moore of Cedar Announcement has been made of mer, Miss Witschi taught violin, 
Rapids, Dr. E. Bruce McConkie the engagement and approaching viola and chamber music during 

".' ot Cedar Rapids, and Ronald marriage of Marianne Wi tschi, the university summer session. 
Muench of Delhi. daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Emil She is now employed in the office 

~ ... , Organ music preceding and Wltschi, 311 WooU avenue, to of the Home Insurance company 
: !following the ceremony will be Dwight G. Potter, son of Prof. in New York. 
• "played by Prof. H. O. Lyte of and Mrs. Franklin Potter, 248 Mr. Potter, who was graduated 

the university German depart- Hutchinson avenue. ftom the university in 1930, re-
• ment. The Rev. Robert J . Mac- Miss Witschi was graduated ceived his master's degree in 

":Panel will be the soloist. from the university in 1937. A chemistry from the university in ::::.:============, member of the university orches- 1931. In 1936 he received his 

.. High Hats 
Spring Models Have 

• Tall Crowns · , 

• Crowns of the new spring hats 
-have high ambitions and brims 
• are taking a broader view of the 

s&rtorial si tuation. 
These highlights of the spring 

~ hat styles were revealed in a 
unique preview at Miami, Fla., 
when an aerial millinery show 
was broadcast ' 2,000 feet above 

~ the resort. 
An innovation in style shows, 

the event introduced advance 
.. spring models in felts, suedes and 

straws. The high crowns, faintly 
reminiscent of a Chinese coolie 
hat, give a dash to the new 
styles in keeping with the zest 
of spring. Broader brims, briskly 

• turned up in the back and dip
E ping down flatteringly at one 
• side give the new felts that fem-
• inine feeling ""hich is so domi-
• nant in all 'Of the spring intro
P ductions. 

Colors for which to keep an 
-eye out when you go shopping at 
=:Your favorite milliner's are sun 
--=drops, a shade as warm and love-

ly as the Florida sunshine which 
inspired it; prunella, a rich wine 
shade; fox glove, the color of the 
flower for which it was named; 
arbutus, a delicate pink and tiger 
lily, a roseate hue. These will be 
smart pastel colors to brighten up 
spring suits and tailleurs, accord
i ng to Geraldine Knox , New Yorl, 
hat stylist, who broadcast the 
aerial preview. 

New and interesting is the use 
of the wimple with a tailored 
felt. One of the high style notes 
in spring millinery, broad brim
med felts with high spool crowns, 
brims tilled up on the right side 
instead of the left and fishnet 
veiling draped like wimples are 
something else for which to 
watch. 

W o,nen' s Club 
Plans Meetin,; 

And Style ShOlV 
Members of the home depart

ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will wear their favorJte 

r : house dresses or smocks, prefer
, -ably those they have made them
I selves, to model in a style show 

at the meeting Tuesday in the 
\ : j\ssembly room of the Iowa City 

Light and Power cOmpany. The 

tra, she appeared with that group Ph.D. degree in organic chemis
as violin soloist in 1935. She was try from Harvard university. 
affiliated with Delta Gamma. so· While in Cambridge he also 
cial sorority; Phi Sigma Iota, hon- taught at Harvm'd and Radcliffe 
orary romance language frater- college. 
nity, and Phi Beta Kappa, honor· Mr. Potter is a member of Al-
ary scholastic fraternity. pha Chi Sigma, chemical frater· 

Later she studied music under nity, Phi Lambda Upsilon and 
Joseph Knitzer in New York and · 1 Sigma Xi, honorary societies. 
took graduate work at Columbia Mr. Potter is now engaged in 
university. research chemistry with the Col-

As a member of the stuff of gate-Palmolive-Peet company in 
the music department last sum-I Jersey City, N. J. 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Alpha Delta PI with their parents are John Hutch, 

Marion Belgrade, A3 of Inde- A3, Winston Lowe, Al and George 
pendence, is spending the week Smith, AI. 
end at her borne. 

Mary Elizabeth Hans of Moline, 
Ill., and Rosamund Kearney of 
Cedar Rapids are guests at the 
chapter house this week end. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
E. G . Sievers, C3 of Avoca ; 

Dick Cram, El of Des Moines, and 
Bud Franks. C4 of Lisbon have 
gone to their respective homes for 
this week end. 

Scott Beiter, A3 of Luther, is 
spending the week end in Chi
cago. 

Bob Bass. C3 of Ogden, and 
Charles Martin, A4 of Avoca, are 
in Des Moines this week end. 

Mrs. H. O. Graa!, housemother, 
is entertaining her daughter, Mar
jOrie, this week end. 

Alpha. Xi Delta 
Mabel Adams of Chicago is a 

week end guest at the chapter 
house, 

ChlOmega 
An informal winter party took 

place in the chapter house last 
night. Dancing was from 9 to 12 
p.m. 

Chaperons (or (he evening were 
Mrs. Mru'y W. Reed, Mrs. A. E. 
Kepford and Prof. and Mrs. Louis 
Pelzel'. 

Alice Erickson, C3 of Rowland, 
was general chairman 'of arrange
ments. Assisting her were Jua
nita Mitchell, G of Tulsa, Okla.: 
and Edna Vi ken , Al of Garner. 

Virginia Reints oC Clarksville 
is a week end guest at the cbap
tel' house. 

Della Gamma 
Mildred Maplethorpe, A4 of To

ledo, is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Winifred Scully, A2 of Waterloo, 
is Visiting at home this week end. 

PhI Kappa Sigma. 
Howard Crotinger, A2 of Des 

Moines, is the guest of Tom Thoen
sen, El of Davenport, this week 
end at the Thoensen home. 

SIgma Delta Tau 
Guests at the chapter house this 

week end ru'e Libby Fishberg, 
Ruth Rosenstock, and Pearl Lip
sey, all of Omaha. Neb.; Florence 
Cohn and Evelyn Greene, both of 
Des Moines and Maxine Liebowitz 
of Council Bluffs. 

Sigma. Nu 
Those who have gone to their 

homes in Fairfield this week end 
include Tom LoudQn, A3, Joe 
Earley, E2, and John Fordyce, AI. 

Thcta. XI 
Four oCiicers of the Pershing 

Rifle unit at the University of 
Wisconsin are guests at the house 
this week end. They are Don Lil
Jegren, captain; Herb DeChow, 
first lieutenant. and Dick Knob
lock and Bill Dean, second lieuten
ants. 

Lieut. Col. and Mrs_ L. A. Falli
gant will dine at the house today. 

A. J . Lund, director of instru
mental music at New Hampton, 
was a guest yesterday. 

Dr. C. S. Cody of Denver, Col., 
is viSiting his son, William, AI. 

Dinner guests today will include 
MadOlma Rickey, A2 of Knox
ville; Betty Daughton, A2 of Mt. 
Ayr, and Mru'gru'et Oberlies, Al 
of Newton. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
An informal coffee hour will en

tel·tain guests at the chapter house 
this afternoon from ~ to 7 o'clock. 

Hostesses in charge of arrange
ments are Joan Kruse, A2 of 
Manning, and Jeanne Cox, A2 of 
Cantril. 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Prof. Sowers 
Sees Drift To 
Better Humor 
Witnesses 26 Plays, 
10 Foreign Movies, 
6 Operas in N. Y. 

Class Classics 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1939 

Coffee Ho.ur To . Mrs. Gilmore 
Will Entertain 
Theta Pledges 

Alumnae and Actives 
W.'ll Assist at Tables 

,At Tea From 4 to 6 

I Daffodils, freesias ' and other 
spring flowers will provide the 

. .... .. . 

Take Place A.t 
U Ilion on Tues. 

A trend toward more Wholesome 
American humor on Broadway was 
noted by Prof. W. Leigh Sowers 
who has just returned from his 
annual visit to Broadway to see 
the current productions. Profes
sor Sowers reviewed some of the 
plays at the meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men yesterday in the University 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Hosts and hostesses for the cof
fee hour from 4 to 5 p.m. on the 
sun porch of Iowa Union Tuesday 
will include Herbel·t Smith, C3 Of 
IQwa City; Tom Horn, A3 of IOwa 
City ; Barbara )Vahrer, A4 of Pl 
Madison; Elsie Steinle, A3 of 
Burlington ; Ann Winslow, A2 of 
Cedar Rapi.ds; Thomas Marion, 

decorative motif this afternoon A4 of Grundy Center; DorQthy 
when Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore Gleysteen, A2 of Sioux City, and 
opens her home, 102 E. Church 
street, for a tea from 4 to 6 
o'clock in honor of the pledges of 

Doris Lambert, Al of Sioux City. 
Members of tbe education, 

psychology and child welfare de. 
partments wili meet with stu_ 

I Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. dents and chat over the coffee 

Professor Sowers saw 26 plays, 
six operas and 10 foreign movies 
during his brief stay. The most 
blatant fault he noted with the 
modern theater is a result of the 
lighting from above the stage 
which eliminates ali facial expres
sion. This also necessitates that 
ali expression come from the voice 
and not many actors have this 
ability. 

I 
Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs. Fred Pow- cups. ' 

nail and Mrs. M. H. Nourse wiU 
be in the receiving line. Dining I Falligant. Will Speak 
I room hostesses will include Mrs. On 'National Defense' 
IE. O. Nybakken and Mrs. J. H. 
Arnold. 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. M. H. 
Anderson. Maxine Bowie, Betty 
Locker. Janice James and Ruth 
Christianson will pour. 

"National Defense" will ' be 
discussed by Lieut. Col. Louis A. 
FalJigant of the university mili. 
tary science and tactics depart
men t, aiter a potluck supper 

Ballets, circus tricks, costume 
plays, operas sung in three lang
uages and a revival of the Gilbert 1 

and Sullivan type of musical 
comedy are also highlights of the 
plays now running on Broadway. 

meeting ot the American Legion Church Groups ~uxili ary tomorr?w at .6:?0 p.m. I In the commumty building. q 

Tuxis Society 
Gives Dinner 

To Go Skating ,-L1 _ r.' '1.,. 
Ticke •• Are Available -- S'Aj~· .tDA'';"''"' 

Ju1y ~inner Party 
Honors Harriet Otto, 
Brid&to.Be, Friday 

Assuming that since June could 
be celebrated in January then 
July could be in February, the 
Tuxis society of the Presbyterian 
church entertained at a Fourth 
of July dinner Friday evening in 
the church. 

Harriet otto. who will become 
the bride of the Rev. Stuart M, 
Paterson. of Greeley, Colo .• Wed
nesday. was the guest of honor. 

Carrying out th~ holidflY theme 
in the program, Richard Smith. 
the toastmaster, took the role of 
"punk." Virginia Ann Jones re
sponded with a toast, "Spark-
1('l's." Rogel' Kessler discussed 
"SkYl'ockel~." The Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones, speaking on "Shoot the 
Works," and Mlss Otto were also 
on the program. 

Dinner was served by the Jones 
ci rcle. 

Another thaw, and hopes are I As for the socks, angora and Tn 8 Or2anizations 
ra~sed again for an early spring. brushed wool have been found to ' T k' P rt' E t 
With the hope comes a general a In~ a In ven 
dragging out of saddle shoes, the be the most completely comple-
college girl's classic. And on the mentary. However, just so the 
heels of the shoes come anklc rolor of them harmonizes with 
socks. the absolute "tops" to the sporty outfit, they will be in 
complete this foot ensemble. the running. 

The older the shoes are, the Pictured above stepping over a 
better. No matter how extensivc- conglomeration of snow and itlo 
Iy you look among a girl's ac- cqunterpart, water, <Ice Madelyn 
cessol'ies, nary a bottle of white Miles, A3 of Clear Lake, and 
shoe cleaner will you find. Joan. Workman, Al of Keosauqua. 

Star Cakes Are Appropriate On 
First President's Birthday 

Tickets for a roller skating 
oal'lv being snonsored by the in
terchurch student council Friday 
It'om ]0:30 to 12 p.m. in the 
slea ting rink, 317 E. Bloomington 
street. will 1(0 on sale today by 
thl' l'ight church groups which 
will oarticipate. 

Student groups will entertain 
Ih"ir individual groups at oarties 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. and then 
join in the general party at the 
r il'k. 

This is the second annual event 
~oonsol'ed by the council. More 
~han 150 students are expected 
10 ~ttend. Harold Wallace. C3 of 

Hostess Hints with flavoring, using about 30 :Rembrandt, is general chairman. 
A holiday, to most children. cutting and folding strokes. Ohurch ,grouos !Which will par-

t 1 d h th TW'n into two eight-inch cake ticj.pate include the Congrega-
means no on y a ay w en ey tional, Methodist, Baptist, Eng-
are free from school. but a day pans with boltom lined with wax lish Lutheran, Presbyterian, Epis
which , like a party, brings some paper and bottoms and sides well c"roalian. Christian and Evan
thing extL'a special to eat. This buttered. Bake in a moderate gelical Reformed units. 
idea is not lost with the passing ovcn (about 350 degrees F.) for I 
of the years as grown-up. too. as
sociate special dishes with certain aboul 30 minutes or until the 
days. Thanksgiving turkey, Christ- cake begins to shrink :from the 
mas cookies, valentine cakes, are sides of the pan. Turn out onto 
inseparably linked in our minds cake racks to cool. 

Visit in Sioux City 

with the days whose names they When cooled, melt jelly over 
j • bear. . warm wa te!' anti spread a thin 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Surnmer
will, 1905 Muscatine avenue, and 
Mrs. C. C. Jacobsen of Washing- . 
ton. D. C., are visi ting in Sioux 
City this week end. 

So, 'On the birthday of our [irst layer between the layers of the 
president. what could be more cake and a tbicker one over the 
fitting than a Washington Star top and sides, allow to set. Just ;""'------------. 

Packed to the Brim . with 
Melo(ly ~nd Romance! 

Cartoon - lI~arts and flowers 
World's Latest News 

Hiking Club to' Meet 
With Mrs. Beye; To 

Dine at Iowa Union cake? And to make it a double before serving, pipe a star of SEE s~~~~~~~~~5~ 
treat and one worthy of the occa- stiffly whipped cream on top and ;: 

Members of the Hiking club will sion, why not have a brick of ice serve with mote whipped cream 
assemble in the home of MI'~ cream with the cake? at the table. Makes 10 to 12 
Howard L. Beye, 422 E. Brown Washington himseU would have sel'vings. 
street, tomorrow at 5:15 p.m. Arter enjoyed this combination, for ice ______ _ 
their outing the group will have cream was a rare delicacy in 11is S h l N T 
dinner in Iowa Union at _6_:3_0_p_.m_. day and not the readily available I C 00 urse 0 

dess~rt it has t:>ecome since Doll.y Talk at MeetI"lg 
New Baden, Ill.; Betty Allen, Al MadIson made It populat'. Here IS 
of Conrad; La Von Ashton, A2 of the recipe for the cake; the ice 

The Orlrlnal Luenen 

Passion Play 
wIth 

Josef Meier 
World's Greatest 

Chrlstus Portrayer 

Lone Tree; Margaret CummingS, cream you can b\lY at any time Margaret Cannon. Iowa City CEDAR RAPIDS 
A1 of Riverside; Mary Jane Hu- and store in the refrigerator until public school nurse, will explain 
bel', Al of Cedar Rapids; Dorothy you're ready to serve it. her work at the meeting of the Feb. 19 and 20 
Holmberg, A2 of Decorab; Mar- Washington Star Cake ,Book and Basket club tomorrow 
garet Holcomb, A2 of Cedar Rap- 2 1-4 cups cake flour I at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Mat. " Eve. 
ids; Dorothy E. Martin, Al of 3 teaspoons baking powder Frank Konvalinlm, 417 E. Brown TIckets Now on Sale 
Martelle; Norma Meyers, Al of 1-4 teaspoon salt strcet. Whetstone No.1 
Logan; Jean Nesmith, A2 of Kel- 1-2 cup butter Members will answer roll call ~Iontrose Hotel LobbY 
logg; Lois Patten, Al of spring-I 1 1-2 cups granulated sugar by lelling facts about George Prices 50c _ 750 - $1.00 - $1,50 
ville; Mildred Paule, A4 of Bur- 1 C\lP milk Washington. Co-hostess with Mrs. Sponsored Lions Club 
lington ; Rachel COlTOUgh. 2 eggs separated Konvalinka will be Mrs. C. C.I :.. ___________ _ 

ViSiting in Mt. Vernon this week 3-4 teaspoon lemon exLracL I Ries. 
end are Marjorie .Byrum, Al of 1 1-4 cups tart red jelly ~=========================== 
Dubuque; Phyllis Stanton, C3 of 1 cup whipping cream i~;:;:;;:;:;=;::;::.----=--~:-:__::~::--
Sioux Falls; Bctty Glenn Jensen, Sift flour. measure and resift 
A2 of Chicago, and Dorothy Mar- three limes with the baking pow-I NOW • :~~~AY .J 
tens, A2 of Grundy Center. d ~r .. nd salt. Cream butter until 

Others visiting friends or reI a- soil, add all but onc-fourth cup I 
tives are Ann Nyquist, A2 of EI- sugar and the egg yolJ-s and beat 
dora, a guest in Cedar Rapids; vigorously until the mixtul'e is 
Ortha Neff, A3 of Nichols, visitor I very smooth and Iluffy. 
in Ames; Janet Potts, AS of Fair- Add flour mixture alternately 
field, guest in Cedar Rapids; 1100- 'with the milk, beginning and end
gene Hausen, A3 of Charles City. ing with the flour and beating 
visitor in Maxwell, and Betty until smooth after each addition. 
Holt, A4 of Worcester, Mass., a Beat egg whites until stiff, add the 
guest in Chicago. remainIng sugar and beat until 

The week end guest of DruciJla blended; then fold into cake along 
Kendall, A3 of Reynolds, Ill., is' 
Betty Weir, student at ·Grinnell 
college, Grinnell. 

IT'S BING'S BEST 
A honeymoon for three in 
ga.y Paree . . . with 4 
Crosby tunes to make It 
perfect! 

. 
NO 

Features at 
1 :25 - 3:25 - 5:25 • '7:20.9:20 

THE 'fEAR'S 
BIGGEST HIT 

-And One of the 
Great Motion Pictures 

Of An Time! 

ALL IN COLOR 

• meeting will begin at 2 p.m. 
• - Members will also bring spring 

sewing hints. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Esther ' N6reen of Marshalltown 

and Jean Weir of Davenport are 
week end guests at ,Ule chapter 
house. 

Currier Ha,U Alice Brauch of Marengo is the .~~~ 
• Mrs. C. W. Spicer is in charge 
· of the meeting. 
.~ ---------------

Phi Beta Kappa Will A dinner ~e~t !!Uthe house last 
Meet in N. Y.; Wilson evening was Mrs. Paul Armstrong 

T R ent S U I .of Iowa City. o epres _ _ _I . - -
Phi Chl 

The national honorary scholas- Among those who nave gone 
tic society, Phi Beta Kappa, will home for the week end are Ed 
nave a symposium tomorrow in Anderson, M2 of Dubuque, and 
New York at which Arlo Wilson, Floyd Bjork, M4 of West Burling
president of the New York Qlty ton. 
University of Iowa Alumni asso· 
ciation, will represent the uni
versity. 

PI Beta Phi 

Spending the week end at their I week end geust of Alvina Peder
homes are Virginia Asbury, A2 of I son, A4 of Radcliffe. H 0 W • ENDS 

• TUESDAY-

THEIR G,.ecuest HIT! 

TODAY~~;s. • SPECIAL ADDED FEATURET • 

UNCOLN IN THE 
WHITE HOUSE 
A Two-Reel Historical 

"Teohnlcolor" Featuret--

"Cartoon" - LATE NEWS 

. The .plc story of thl 
f.mous outl.w who 
llYN .nd the Inietl 
thltt .... dehlmwhlt hI ... 1 

Darryl F: Zinack'. 

r 

r 

Members of the society will 
meet fol' dinner at the Hotel As
tor. The meeting will launch a 
program based on the general 
theme, "To the Defense of the 
HUmanities and Intellectual Free
dom." 

Mary Ellen Hennessy. A2 of 
Council Bluffs. was released from 
the University hospital this week 
after being confined with a frac
tured leg. 

PM Bela PI .".WALTIIt PIDGEON 
WALTlItCONNOLLY 

( ~ : (tj ! 4 il i ;T~R;;GD-;~~ 
A Sensation In New York • Loa Anrelesl 

DON'T MISS IT - IOWA CITY! 

BlES , 
...... ,... .. TICIft IClltI{ r 

: ......... 
TYRONE POWEI 
HENRY FONDA 
NAN C· Y K E L LY 
RANDOlPH SCOTT 

Dr. James Rowland Aniell, 
former president of Yale univer· 
sity, will preside at the sympo-

Vincent Carstensen, M4 of Wa
verly, has ,one home for the week 
end. 

sIum. A semi·humorous quiz Pc· PI Kappa Alpha. 
riod entitled "Final Examlna- William Jones, alumnus from 

lllons" will succeed the more Ie- Williamsburg, Is a visitor at the 
rious business of the meeting. the house this week end. 

". President Eugene A. Gilmore Is George Oster, A3 of Dysart, has 
AI member of the educators' spon-I,one home for the week end. 

-.orlng committee appointed to ad· ~ose who have gone to Cedar 
vance the program, Rapids to spend the week end 

J~..!= • . , .. 1- . 

I EXTRA I 
I £dear Berrell I 
I Charlie I 
I MeCarUly I 

ADDED WESTERN HIT 
"NOT" A GANGSTER STORY! I 

~~~~~----~-. 

..., ... • ......... ·L ..... ......... ..., ... ~. 

....w .... w. ....... .... 
0ItMIII ....... ... 

~'tt::i~ 
I ,. •• ,Itt- CfIftto"'''IJIIIt~ 

EYMAIE ME 
MINAl 

------------- --
---=::..-..;::::=--~.-- -- '-. 
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Frank Gardner Hale to Exhibit 
Collection of Jewels, Enamels 

Binstock WiU Appear Here 3 c.oilcordia College Students 
Will Debate Against S. U. I. 

Ojem"nn, Mrs. 
Youtz Attend 
EduCe Meeting 

parenthood to discuss their P~
lerns WiUl educational workers' on 
similar interests from their pro
fessions and sections ot the CO!ID
try. 

To Speak fuformally 
In Union Library On 
Romance of Jewels 

Frank Gardner Hale of Boston, 
moster craftsman and medalist, 
will exljibit a collection of his 
b~nd wrought jewelry and enam
el~ In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Tuesday and Wednesday. 

In addition to the exhibition, 
which lncludes about 100 pieces, 
}{ale will sPeak informally Wed-

best known jewelry experts in the 
world. 

Hale is a member of the Boston 
Society of Arts and Crafts and 
was \he first dean of the Boston 
Jeweler's guild of that society. He 
has served as dean of the Crafts
men's guild of Marblebead and as 
a vice president of the Boston so
ciety. 

In 1915 Hale was awarded the 
medal of the Boston society of 
Arts and Crafts, Several of his 
small pictures in enamel are in the 
permanent collections in the lead
ing art museums of this country. 

nesday in the Union library on 
"'l;he Romance ot Jewels." He Have Y MeA 
will speak at 10 a,m" 4 I).m, and • • • • • 
8 p.m. Hale will explain the EI · M 
process of making enamels in ectlon on. 
connection with the exhibition. 

Hale's work in jeweh·y and ena-
Plel has placed him among the The annual general election of 
foremost American craftsmen; his \he y , M, C. A, is scheduled for 
e~hibition is one of exceptional 4 p.m. tomorrow in Iowa Union. 
beauty. Nominees tor offices have been 

ln his collection are precious made by the nominating commit· 
and semi-precious stones set in tee but other nominations may 
original designs and arrangements. be made at the election. 
IA;ading jewelers throughout the Max Paige, Al of Waterloo, was 
country have acclaimed his pearl nominated tor president ; Ladd 
as especially fine . His cratts- Steinmetz, C3 of Muscatine, for 
manship is that of the Renaissance vlce·president; James Morris, A2 
master, but in feeling his works ot Des Moines, for secretary, and 
are in keeping with the present Norman Warner, At of North 
day. I English , for treasurer. 

He studied at the Norwich Con- Prot. Dewey B. Stuit of the 
necUcut Art school and the Boston psychology department, Prof. 
Museum School of Fine Arts. Howard Bowen of the coUege of 
Aqroad he studied at the Guild of commerce and Prot. W. Willard 
Handicraft in Chipping Campden, Wirtz ot the college of law were 
England, and in London with nominees tor members of the ad
Frederic Partridge, one of the visory board. 

"':'ADVERTISEMENT- -ADVERTISEMENT-

Dr. Louis Binstock, rabbi of 
Temple Sholom in Chicago, will 
present two lectures in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol here to
morrow. He will address a pub
lic meeting at 4:10 p,m. on "The 

-ADVERTISEMENT-
A . ~ 

TIPS on 
Shopping Market 

the 

IN behalf ot your 

new suit or coat, It·· 
join the sewing 
class and then drop 
In at STRUB'S to 
see tbe new sheer 
woolens in dress or suit 
weights for spring. You'll revel 
In " he lovely new shades of 
,old, fuschia, Ifme, aqua and 
violet wbich are so good thts 
season. Or you'll fall com
pletely lor the tiny "Shepherd's 
Check" or the bri&'ht splashlnr 
plaids wltlcb are used for the 
lIew sport jackets. Or, If YOU 

are a little more on the con
servative side, there Is a new 
shadow plaid which ts shown 
In lovely color combinations. 
Anotber Important thing wblch 
you wUl apprecia.te about the ' 
lIew Jamestown worsteds Is 
Ibat they are sanforized or pol
Ished so that Ihey don't IITOW 

lUatchy. or irritate the skin. 
Come in and see them at 
STRUB'S this week! 

• • * 
. Among the loudest protesters 

against the proposed removal 
of the Engineering college to 
Ames are the Ames men. What 
with fOUl' men to one woman 
already, they don't need any 
more competi tion. Of course, 
II they would care to move thP 
Iowa City Home Ec majors 
down there, that would be an
oUler matter. 

• • • 
That little wooden heckler, 

Charlie McCartby, is to meet 
~is radio opponent, W. C. 
Fields, on the STRAND screen. 
You'd better be in to see the 
fun. The f ilm is " You Can't 
Cheat an Honest Man," and 
Edgar Berg,en is in it, too, of 
course, Right now, "Jesse 
James" is being held over, so 
that you can all sec_v... . .' ~ 
it. If you .= ' 
haven't -r , • 
seen it.. be , _1 • sure to gO, 
and to watch for "You Can't 
Cheat . an Honest Man." 

, . * • 
"DOR your new spring suit 
l' you will want a pair of 
DOMBY'S smart pumps or 
ties, If it is man-tailored you'11 
like the patent pumps-or if it 
is a nubby tweed the sott 
suede toeless and heeless san
dals and pumps will be a per
fect match for they are in all 
shades. For a dash of colot' 
there are various combinations 
that will give that zip to your 
apring wardrobe. S top at 
OOMBY'S tomorrow for the 
shoe that will make yow· spring 
outfit complete. 

• * • 
Get in good with the room

rnate-and take this Up. A 

~ 
warm toasted sand-

'\ wich with a tasty flll-
{J inll made to please by 

the PRINCESS 0 r 
lOW A CAFES will make 
even an evenllll of study a 
pleuant act.ivll,y? And don't 
foraet to treat yourself, too, 

, 
• 

By Betty Harpel 

A BIG, beautiful l'oast, ten
der and juicy, would be a 

pleasant surprise for the tamily 
tomorrow night. Get your 
roasts at POLEHNA BROS. 
MARKET. POLEHNA'S meats 
are always delicious. 

• * • Just beyond the Iowan office 
at 3 S. Dubuque is a conveni
ent place to pick up your daily 
drug items and toiletries-nn 
experienced registered pharm
acist will dispense your needs 
in medicine--
Drug·Shop-- Edward S. Rose 

• • • 
This warm weather gives 

you a hint to have all your 
spring clothes ready for wear, 
as there is to be 
still warmer wea-1t: 
ther soon. LE 
VORA'S VARSI-
TY CLEANERS 
do exceUent work 
at the best rates in town. Call 
4153 and have your spring 
cleaning called for immedi
a tely. 

• • • 
YETTER'S have the ideal 

clothes for you to use m 
making up a nifty sport outfit 
for school this Spring. YET
TER'S new stock of gorgeolls 
skirts has so much val"iety 
with their flared skirts and 
pleated skirts with two and 
three colored stripes in woolen 
crepes, Shetland fleeces, arid 
flannels. Their skirts are in 
all new colors of French blue, 
aqua, dusty rose and beige as 
weU as in dar/cer colors. Make 
a suit of your own choice by 
adding one of their beautifUl 
plaid or plain colored jackets 
to the skirt. To wear under it 
nothing would add to its at
tractiveness more than one of 
YETTER'S new sweaters
Pucker puffs, kitten-fluff 'tIl
gora, light angora, or one of 
their other numerous styles in 
the new Spring colors of coral, 
lime, French blue, and eyda. 
men cominll in either cardigan 
or slip' over styles. These 
sweaters, skirts, and jacke~ al'~ • 
all being sold at popular price~. 
Be sure and make your selec
tion while the stock is large' 
by hurrying down right away. 

... . ,. 
We hear that some of the 

Delt convention-attenders were 
scared out by the flu epidemic 
and depal·ted for their homes. 
leaving some blind dates in 
the lurch. 

• • * 
To complete ,our .prlnr 

ouUi& yo"U WUlt to ret the 
latest , thlnr la hOlllery. Thr. 
Vanity Fair knee-lut lea&ured 
at the ZIMMEBMAN HAT 
SHOP bas Qaat ,lastlc iop 
whlnh penal" free uee _ve
menl wlt.boul IItra1niDa" the 
hOM. For a f1lD luhloned. 
10lll'er weartar, aad noa-wrlu
ldllll' hole be lare 10 ret the 
knee-lu&. TIle, come In aU 
&he Dewest .prilll lllades and 
.lae.. 8la. at ZI1'tIMUMAN'S 
lamorrew. . 

FOR plenty of action and 
entertainment, don't for

get to see Clark Gable and 
Myrna Loy in the hit "Too Hot 
to Handle" at the VARSJ'rY 
THEATRE now. As tile added 
feature hit, Hoppie and all his 
pals give YOu plenty ot thrills 
in "Pride of the West"-an
other Hopalong Cassidy te~-
ture. 

... • • 
The sW'e way to a man'~ 

heart is to smile at him 

irom his dresser.~ 
Have KADGIHN'S 
make a picture /.: 
to give him and ~ 
you will be COll- '-

stantly in his 
thoughts, ...,... 

• ... • 
Your spring costume will Le 

complete if you have a pair 
of the new pumps EWER'S are 
showing in the Japonica shade 
or in navy and black patent 
leather, to show it off. EWER'S 
also have the toeless and heel
ess styles that rue the epitome 
of chic. Choose a bag and 
stockings to match at EWER'S, 
they have beautiful hosiery 
shades. 

• • * 
MAKE your room m 0 r ~ 

pleasant and home-lilte 
by investing m one or th!\ 

RCA Li t ti e 
Nipper radiOS 
Rt the CHECK
ER ELECTRIC 
store. They are 
small, but pow
erful, and have 
a wide range of 

selectivity. They come in all 
colors to match your room 
and are small enough to .fit 
in anywhere. 

• • * 
Bette Anderson, A. D. PI, 

took John Ganchow's Phi Beta 
Pi pin as a Valentine gitt 

• • • 
Have YOU been wonderlnr 

where to ro on your afternoon 
date? For an enjoyable time, 
JOE'S PLACE ts \be only 
place to roo Here ,OU can 
meet all your friends and have 
a real ret-toreUier. Why not 
make It a dally even' and relax 
at JOE'S PLACE-the coli ere 
hangout. 

• • • 
THE ideal place to take your 

date is the PLA-MOR 
BOWLING ALLEY for a real 

good time. In_~ 
cJdentally, girls, .. 
bowling is a 
perfect cure for 
the excess 
poundage - bowl Q 
between classes 
any afternoon. Free instru('· 
tion is provided. Bowling 
makes a good Sunday date, too. 

• • • 
It must 'be lovc-Ros~ Car

ney, Phi Dell, talked 20 long 
minutes long distance to Des I 
Moines. ""The reason-a certaln 
Drake Kappa. 

Intelligent Man's Approach to 
Immortality," and at 8 p.m. on 
the subject, "Has Religion Failed." 
Dr. Binstock will be the guest of 
honor at a dinner meeting of Philo 
club, Jewish student organization, 
In Iowa Union tonight, at which 
he will also speak. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

To Speak in Match 
On Federal Priming 
At 2 P.M. Monday 

Three repl"6oentatives from 
Concordia colle,e in Moorhead, 
Minn., will debate th~ Iowa 
students in Prof. A. C. Baird's 
advanced class In publlc discus
sion at 2 p ,m. tomorrow. 

The question is "Resolved, that 
the federal IOvemment 5hould 
cease to spend federal funds. in· 
dudinll credit for the purpose of 
stimulating bualness." 

The debaters from Concordia 
are Lyle Lee, Carl Bailey and 
Loyal Netteland. The trio de
bated Wheaton college, Wheaton, 
Ill., yesterday. in a radio discus· 
sion. They are on a road trip, 
with ap~8l"an~ scheduled at 
nIne colleees. 

Bailey, Gratton, N. D., student, 
is a junior, a member of Pi Kappa 
Delta for two years, a member 
on the first squad of the Concor
dia debate teams, and student 

I body vice-president. 
Netteland, Oaklee, Minn" is a 

junior" president of his class, 
member of Pi Kappa Delta for 
two years and now president of 
the Minnesota Zeta chapter. Last 
year he won first place in the 
Minnesota state peace oratorical 
cbntest. 

Lee of Gary, Minn.. junior, is 
IIdvertisinll manager of the Con
cordian, campus weekly, and a I 
member ot Pi Kappa Delta for I 
three years. He teamed with 
Bailey durinll the recent Red 
River Valley Intercollegiate For
ensic tournament at Concordia 
and won five out of six debates. 

Dr. Louis Bh:~stock, Chicago 
Rabbi, to Lecture Here Today 

To Talk on Modem 
Religion, Religions 
Situation in Germany 

Dr. Louis Billstock, well known 
Chicago rabbi, will discuss mod
ern problems of religion belore 
university groups on three occa
sions today and tomotrow. 

Rabbi at Temple Sholom in Chi
cago for three years, Dr. Binstock 
is an experienced speaker. He 
will appear at 4 p.m. tomorrow in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
on "The InteJljgenl Man's Ap
proach to Immortality" and IIgain 
at 8 p.m. an the question, "Has Re
ligion Failed?" 

His oUler appearance is sched
uled for this evening at 6 o'clock 
when he appears at a dinner meet
ing of Philo club, Jewish student 
organization. The meeting wJU 
be in the river room al Iowa 
Union. 

At all his discussions, the l"e
ligious situation in Germahy wJ1I 
be dealt with and audiences wi1l 
be gi ven opportunities to ask 
questions. 
. Before going to Temple Sholom, 
the speaker spent 10 years in New 
Orleans where he was president 
of the Rotary club and prominent 
in all civic affairs. 

He has traveled widely. On 
three trips to Europe, he has vis
ited Russia, Germany, and Scan
dinavian countries, Palestine and 
most of the other European coun
trieS. His last visit was two years 
ago. 

He appears here under the aus
pices of the school of religion. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODA Y'S HIGHLJGHTS I 

WS Ul will present three 1Jpee
lal broadcasts today, all of them I 
A. part of the National Broftler- , 
hood day obaervance bere. At" 
HI:4S tWe momlll&'. cUreet frOID 
the Iowa City COll6reraUcina. 
church. James Waery wiD Intro
t1uce the service, and AHoi-nt)' 
Will R. Hart, Rabbi Levens and 
the Rev. Owen will speak. 

At 7 :30 a ca,., of aeton In Prot. 
H. Clay Harsbbarrer', apeecJt.an4 
l'adlo broadcullnr" claa5es wiD 
enact MarclU Bach'. "PreJadlee 
Parade," espeelaU, wrUtell lor 
Brotherhood cia,. 

At 8 o'clock tbc Inter·fa1&b 

St. Mary's Theatre Guild 
presents 

"YOU'RE TELUNG 
ME" 

by WUbur Braua 

A Comedy in 3 All" 

-~ 
St. Mary's AuditorftJm 

lOt Eo Jell_n 

Sunday Evening 
FEB. 19UI • P. It 

meettnl wlH be broadcast 
Maebrlde hall, 

'1'oda,', P.rorram 
10 :45--B~otherhood day service. 
7:30-Prejudice parade. 
8-Inter.faith university meet. 

in II. 

Tomorrow" ProrraDI 
8-Morninll chapel. 
8:15--Pederal symphony orch-

estra. 
I:3t-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies, 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-'1:he Greek drama. 
9:50 - ~olrllm calendar and 

weather report. ' 
100Homemakers forum. 
10:I5-Yeslerday's musIcal fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The boo)c sheU. 
11-5hakespeare. 
U :50-Farm fl~shes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
l - Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus . activities . 
2:05~The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-Adventures In story land. 
3:15--0pera arias, 
3:30-Iowa federation of wo-I 

men's clubs program. 
4--Travel radio service. 
4:15 - Los Angeles colored 

chorus. 
4:30-Elementary German. 
5-Ele~entary Spanish. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5t-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
8-Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldrim's hour. I 
7:15-Drum parade. 

. 7:25-BasketboU ,arne, lowa
Indiana. 

9-DaUy Iowan of &be Air. I 
=-:; 

NOT ALL fires are 
eauaed by Ughtning, 

defeetive flues, or unwise 
use of guoftne • • • thou
sands rMuit from eareJess 
Uttle ads, sueh as parking 
!!e.tecl elprs or elgarettes 
on wiadow 8IDs. 

Fllm8y earl.hlS catcb fire 
qui e It I y when blown 
-ial-t • neeleeted bum· 
inr b.U ; • • and 
fire J& started! 

Be ea r ef a I with Fire 
altlHlll' • • • bat also be ad
equately insured through 

S. T. )#o";'on & Co. 

Ztl~' I. WA8BlNGTON 8'1'. All Seals SSe 
DON'T MI88 IT! IOWA CITY paONa "It 

• • • • • * • • * • 
Concordia Debaters 

Will Participate In 
Program of National 
Council in Detroit 

Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 
educational psychology and child 
welfare departments and Mrs. 
Mary Pardee Youtz. in charge of 
parent education, will particJpate 
in the program of the National 
Council of Parent Educatlon in 
Detroit, Mich., beginning tomor
row. 

Professor Ojemann is chairman 
ot the group discussin, "Psychology 
an Education for Home and Family 
Life." This is par t 01 the general 
topic to be discussed Wednesday: 
"Sources of Knowledge for Fam
ily Life Education in the Basic 
Arts and Sciences." 

Mrs. You tz will discuss "Home 
Economics and Parent Education" 
Tuesday, in the section "Problems 
and Methods in Family Lile Edu
cation." 

This is the sixth biennial con
ference of the National Council 
of Parent Education and is being 
held In conjunction with the Pro
grt:ssive Education association. 

General sessions will present 
contemporary political, social, and 
educational theories and trends In 
their bearin, upon family life and 
education for family livinll and 
parenthood. 

The section meetings are in
tended to give various group an 
opportunity to meet and discuss 
these phases of the field which 
most directly concern them, 

The conference provides an op
portunity for educational workers 
engaged or interested in any phase 
of education for family life and 

The Unlvenlty Theatre 

Professor Ojemann. Mrs. Youtz, 
and Alton Smith, associate in j ar-

l
ent education, will leave tomor
row for Detroit, 

!. 
Janson to Speak To 

Humanist Society A~ 
~feeting Tomorrow 

Horst Janson of the art de
partment will speak to HumanIst 
society at 7:30 p,m. tomorrow in 
the art. auditorium. "Modern art 
without regrets" will be his 
topic. 

Janson win examine methods 
of approach to terminology ap
plicable to contemporary work. 
He believes that these same his
toric terms cannot be used to ex
plain modern art, 

The border between the United 
States and Mexico is 1,810 miles 
long. 

For TlRED EYES 

EYe stl'aln or defective vision 
causes fatigue, nervousne,u and 
headache. Exact llalsea Te

lIeve strain. 

UnlvenJty 01 Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Announces: 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
The ~iography of a Common Man 

by 
Paul Green 

"Ferociou ly Fuuuy" 
February 21, 22, 23, 24 

Matinee February 25 at 2 P,M. 
Get ticket at: 

U or Season Coupon Whetstone's Drul" No, 1 
William Iowa. Supply 
8-A, Schaeffer Hall 

Pick yourself a sui" colorful as a IPl'iII6 a .. ul 
Chooae It In the silhouette &bal d.. the be8& 
for yoar flrure and spike It wHIl Ule eelor .r 
_rles, brllUant In &belr OWD ..vb&. Top,. ..... 
curts with a casual, mad IIUIe ba~ 'lbd _0 
aclmIre, and know &bat Jou're read7 to IWbIc lat. 
,priq-because It's a suit aeuoaI 

'Man-tailored Suits a1.. ................. _ ................ _ ....... $12.95 
Dress-Maker Suits at ........................................... .$14.95 
:I-Pc. - Jacket Suit and Top Coat .... _ ................ _ ...• 19.95 
COIItume Suits, Dress aad Coat ... _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... $25.95 

Phone Ext. 246 

at Strub's 
"The Fashion Store" 

New 

Hats 

Have 

Just 

Arrived 

Direct 

/rOl/' 

New York , 

! 

" . 
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Iowa City High School Wins 
In Sub-Distriet Debate Contest 

Eta Sigma Phi Will 
Give Banquet March 9 

The date ror the annual ban
quet of the Epsilon chapter of 
Eta Sigma Plii hilS be!!n set 101' 

Thursday, March 9. 

DEATRATTR~ 
, "'M.E.CORNE .. ~~~~~ 

pectihg, you, Elsie, tied the victim 
into the contraption and threw the 
switch. Almost immediately the 
air fanned the paper, the cyanide 
Cormed its poisonous ~as and pres
to! the thing was done. Later the 

pect their daughters, and even if 
they do, they don't give them away 
to U,e police! rei as soon suspect 
Mr. Horace!" 

"I'm considering him, too," Phll 
returned, unperturbed. "My mind 
is open-" 

Louis Binstock of Chiqllgo Mon
day, }<'eb. 20, the first lecture be
ing at 4 p.m. and the second at 
8 p.m., alld both being in \he 
senate chamber 01 Old capUOl. 
The public is invited. .-------------------- ItEAD THIS FIRST: hair. J hatl been guilty of staring pall~I' and tap,e were removed. A PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Wiuners 10 Compete 
This Week in District 
Contest at BurJingt()n 

Iowa . City, Newton, Muscatine 
and Davel)port were the four 

Plan Dance 
German Dept. Invites 

All Stn.rents 

The committee in charge of 
the banquet includes Theodore 
.Panos, chairman, H. R. Butts Jr., 
and Sophie Larsen. 

Elsie Ritter, a bea.uty shop oper- at him . practically foolproof murder de-
ator, taking 'he plal)e ot a. friend "Don't let Mac kid you," PhJl vice!" 
for a week in the 'private lIalon of said. "He's a notoriou~ ladr killer. "!low awful! Why-why, I kill-
Mrs. Horace Witherspoon, Sr., In Chica~o, they say, he owns the ed Mrs. Horace! I killed her! " 
finds herself Involved In a murder finest cd.llection 'oc etchings a "You made an obliging tool for 
'mystery when first the eccentric chorus girl whs eVer Invited to in- X," he said. "The whole thing was 

"And empty!" I added dryly . 
Mclntrye guffawed: "So you two Fre.Junan EUDII 

are already disagreeing!" \ All treshmen in the college of 
"Elsie is a sentimentalist," Phil liberal arts, pharmacy, and nun

said. "According to her none of ing who have not taken the uni
the Witherspoons could have done versity qualifying examinations 
the deed ." are required to report to the geo!-old lady and later, her middlc- spect!" Ihgeniously plllnned and carried 

J. Sandoval, Wagner raged dau&,hl.cr-In-Iaw are found I slniled unc
6
ertilinlY ahd ext,e~tl- out. And that's the hell of it! All 

• dead under the same hair drier. ed my hand. ne of us r.as llemg X had to do was to bait the trap. 
high schools emerging VIctorious Th.e German department will 
in the sub·district contest of the 

"I'm notl" I denied furiously. ogy auditorium at 7 p.m. ?1onday, 
"Children! Children!" cnidcd Feb. 20, and Tuesday, Feb. 21. The 

Mac. "Remember you aren't mar- examinations will be given in two Iowa High School F a l' ens i c sponsor a "folk dance evening" 
in the women's gymnasium Wed-

League series at Iowa City high d t 7'45 All students 
To Talk at MeetlngEI Ie was attending each at the taken for a ride, and I hatl a hunch No time alibi was needed, for X 

l
ime, though out of tbe Balon for it was little Elsie. didn't have to be on the spot to ried yet!" parts, so it will be necessary to 

school yesterday. nes ay . a . p.m. 
Winners will compete in the ' ilre inVited to attend. 

J. P. Sandoval, E3 of Ft. Mad .. '30 few mo~ents before discovering "Did you wish to ~ee someone?" commit the crime!" We grinned sheepishly. be present both nights. 

district contest at Burlington this ,Ellen Mosbek of the physical 
week end. education department has helped 

ison, will speak on the topic, the old lady's death. A string of Hawkins addressed Pbil. "A very clever one, our X," add
"The Mill on the Hill" at the 'emeralds, belonging to Mrs. Wlth- "I'd 1i\ce to see MI'. Horace With- ed Mac. "re you, Elsie, hadn't 
regular meeting of the student 'ersPo\ln, Sr .. are strangely mlss- erspoon, Benson of the TUnes. found 1hat serall of paper, and i1 
bl'lInch of the American S6ciety .nil'. Certain members of tbe Wlth- "Mr. Witherspoon is at break- the person who stole it had let well 
01 Mechanical Engineers Wednes- erspoon family. and some of the fast. Will you wait jn the library?" enough alone instead of drawing 
day. /nouse guests, strike Elsie as queer. "I will. Thanks." And to Mac our attention to its importance-" 

(To Be Continued) DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 

Iowa City was represented by arrange the dances, whioh will 
one affirmative team and one be explained and demonstrated 
negative team. Students partici- by women of the department. 
pating were: The simple songs will be taught V. L. Wagner, E3 of low a City, Phil Benson, newspaper reporter and me: "Come along, gang." "But I found that paper before 

will be the o'ther s"eaker. and close friend of Elsie's, arrives We followed Ha\¥kins along the M H I 'U d'" 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

Y,M.C.A. ElectlOlls 
The general elections of Y. )t, 

C. A. officers and faculty board 
will be held at the Y offices, Feb. 
20, at 4 p.m. 

Affirmative team: Howarl1 participants preceding the dances. .. 1 b rs. orace was n e. , Erich Funke, head of the German 
department, will speak on "Educa
tion in Germany, Yesterday and 
Today." 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 
HInes, Judith Worton and Tom Members of the German club as the police launcb their invest!- corridor into the i rary. ~ could "I know. Your tissue had noth-(-" ____ ~------"'l ' i,&'a thin. He Immediately phones for hardly waH foJ' the butler to get ing to do with her death. Your tis-Wurlu. . will be admitted free; for non - Botany Club 

Neratlve team: Conrail Jones, members there is a ten cent ad
Gordon Christensen, Marilyn mission charge. Membership cards 
Glassman and Meyer Markov· for the current semester are 

---- - - 'l\fac Mcintyre, head of the Chicago out of sight to , ask the questions sue held the poison that killed 
~omicide squad, who happens to that were seething through my rat-

W bet be in town. Meanwhile Richard tled brain. "PhiL, did you find 1m)'- ' M~s. si:'~~:;:~~.on:,;~~~or·she was ·as 109 'on and Daphne WlthersPooI4 children thing?". murdered?" 

Supper will be served. All mem
bers and friends are cordialJy in
vited to attend. Reservations 
should be made at International 
House, 3056. 

Prof. L. R. Wilson of the geol
ogy and botany deparfments at 
Coe college will speak to Botany 
club Monday, Feb. 20, at 4 p.m. 
in I' 0 0 m 408, pharmacy-botany 
building. His subject, "A Scien
tific Expedition into the Rocky 

Uz. available at the entrance or in I 
• of the second victim, conduct He glanced SWIftly around the 'The detective nodded "We are Debaters from Iowa City high room 2, Schaeffer hall. 

school defeated ne~ative teams 
from 'Newton, Washmgton, dska· 
lodsa 'and Davenport. Muscatine's 
negative team won a decision 
over Iowa City's affirmative 
speakers. The students from 
Iowa City debating on the nega
tive team were defeated by only 
one 1eam, Davenport. They won 
debates ,rom Muscatine, Oska-
100Sll, Washington and Newton. 

WTor!d theJIUielves oddly during question- room. "I found plenty, Elsie," he ti 11 t· th t h d'd t 

There were 28 debates in the 
series which were conducted in 
morning and afternoon sessions. 
El1ch school particIpated in 10 
debates. Oskaloosa defaulted in 
the last round of the round·robin 
toUrnament. The six high schools 
which participated wete Iowa 
City, Muscatine, Davenport, Os· 
kaloosa, Newton and Washing
ton. 

Fireside TalliS 
Begin Monday 
Y. M. C. A. Sponsors 
Group Discussions 
Led by Faculty 

Fireside discussion g l' 0 ups 
sponsored by Y.M.C.A. begin to
morrow night with dinner guests 
at several campus organizations, 
Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshall~ 
town and student advisor of 
Y.M.C.A., announced yesterday. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the Romance languages depart
ment, will prl!aide over a group 
al the Alpha Xi Delta house. 

Prof. J ohn W. Ashton of the 
English department will lead the 
discussion at Coast house. 

Prof. J . Van del' Zee of the 
political science department is to 
be the guest at Clinton place. 

The fireside discussion group~ 
are organized to help the student 
in his understanding of current 
religious and philosophical prob
lems. 

Lists of suggested topics have 
been given to the variolls student 
groups. The leader of the discus
sion is chosen from the university 
faculty and conducts an informal 
di scussion after the dinner. 

These discussions mllY pe con
sidered as a follow-up of Religi
ous Emphasis Week. 

The next fireside discussions 
will be Wednesday evening. 

Table Tennis 
Meet to Begin 

Si x ty - fi ve en tries ¥lill begin 
play tomorrow in the all-univer
sity ping pong tournament, it was 
announced yesterday by Frank 
Brandon, AS of St. Davjds, Pa., 
chab-man of the committee in 
ch~rge of ij'le event. 

Wit,h a plaque aw!Htitlg i\le win.~ 
ner of tHe touniamimt, which wIll 
last aI)out a week a,nd a Half, and 
a cup going to the rt.lliher-Up, 
play will take place ever~ day !:le
tween 4:15 and 6 p.m. and 7:30 and 
9 p.m. in the pilig pong room ih 
Iowa UnJbn. 

James Hoak, CS of Des MOiHes, 
last year's winner, and Bllriiord 
Cochrane, C3 of Chicago, lb., tHi~ 
runner-up last year, are bdih ~h
tered in the competition. 

The tournament is sponsored 
annually by Union Board. 

Prof. E. Fttnk~ 
Speaks Tonight 

"Trends in German Educatiort 
During the Last 25 Years" will be 
the subject of Prof. Erich Funke. 
head of the Germiln departIn~~t, 
at a meeting of Cosmopolitan 
club tonight at 5:30 at Interna
tional. house, 19 Evans str~t. 

Professor Funke will discuss 
the educational systems In Ger-I 
many during the i!mpire, the re
public and the third reich, aii~ 
their relation to those different 
forms of government. 

Sloan to Give . .4.ddrelB 
Prof. S. B. Sloan of the Ene

Hsh department will sl*Ik before 
members of the alumni of Grin
nell collelC toga,... His address 
will be a part ot the college's 
Foundation Day ceremonies. 

W I hI-g. The chief of police continues said softly "1 found murde'" I prac ca y cer am a s e 1 no 

W.I t Ge It'ts Interrogation of all those at the . • *. . die a natural death. However, un-
I son 0 Ive " . I til the body is exhumed and an , . Manor when the two deaths occur- I want you to begm at the be- autopsy performed we are forced 

• By cJJAin .. 'Es P. STEWART rel1. Elsie, Benson and McIntyre ginning and tell .tnt'~ ~hole story to assume that she'died of a heart [II t t d T lk I WASHINGTON, D. C. - Our I discuss the possible suspects. No as you remember I, ~a.ld Mac Mc- attack. In the meantime we will 
US ra e a Yankee diplomatic and naval folk ' trace of poison Is found in the Intyre, as we sat W,~ltln~ for. Mr. concentrate on the, daughter-i n

are trying to get a line on General body of Mrs. Horace Witherspoon, H?race to appear. D.on t . s,kip a law's death." 
Colored slides of the Roc k y Franco, the Spanish rebel leader, .Jr. Making a secret Investigation ~hmg beca~e you thmk lt s not "I see," I said, and strangely 

who evidently has his country's of the beauty salon, Phil and Elsie J~por~an.t; In a murder case .every- enough I felt neither shock nor 
mountain area will feature the government crowd licked to within clime upon a bit of clgaret tissue thmg lS lmportant. Everythmg!" '. 
lecture oC Prof. L. R. .Wilson of a second or two of a knockout. which has the smell of bitter 301- "All right." I .settled myse~f ~~~~~. :ae~~~~~ io~:~ob~c~I~~~nc1 
the geology and botany depart- One ordinarily thinks of a rebel monds. Suddenly something strikes more comfortably m '?I~ ar~chalrt that the dead body of Mrs. With~ 
ments of Cae c?lleg~ when he chieftain as a liberal or even an Phil on the head. When he recov- b.efore the fu;eplace. II tIy. Bu erspoon, so recently laid to rest, 
speaks to the Umverslty of Iowa extreme radical, in a state of in- ers a few seconds later the cigaret flrst, ,for Pete s sake, tell me so~e- was to be taken from the ground 
Botany club .at 4 p.'!! . to morro,:". I s.urrection against a backward 1'e- tissue is 1I'0nc. i~mg. "How WaS Mrs. HOlace -rudely and unceremoniously dug 
Professor Wilson Will speak 10 gime. (Now Go On With the Story) kIlled? _ " I from. the ground to be dissected 
ro?m.408 of the pharmacy·botany This time, in Spain, it is differ- Mac gnnned wlc~edly: Perhaps and discussed upon a cold marble 
bUlldmg. ent CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE we have been a ~ttle lax, Elsle'jslab in the middle of the night-
, The . ~alk .will be "A Scientific King Alfonso was an ultra-con- IN SPITE of the fact that I Suppose . ~ou explam, ~~nson. Af- affected me not at all. Perhaps, I 
E~pedltJ?n l~to the Hocky Moun- servative. He was so much so, and tel' all, It. s your sho:"". found myself thinking pel'haps in 
t~m .ReglOn. It wli~ be of spe· was so incompetent also, that his knew I would not sleep a wink, I "Anythmg to oblige a lady," .. '.. 
cla.l mterest to ge. olo.gIS.ts and bot- adml'nl'stration became decl'dedly crawled into bed and slept dreant- Ph'l'd . g . d th 'g a Mtle while I shall regald mUlder t t . . I s~~ , paSSlO alour;' e Cl - without fear or emotion, seeing it 
amsts and an mVI.a IOn lS ex- rickety. Finally, in an effort to ~es$IY ~ll the mght. I~ ~e morn-. arets' .You see, hllby, It was this as a game of hide-and-seek, with 
tended to aU ~ho WIS~ to attend. stall off revolution, Gen. Primo de mg, WIth the sun shlmng, I felt way: Dldmore performed a second th mu derer at one base and our-
. Profe~or W.!lson has conducted Rivera, one of Alfonso's military better. At nine o'clock, according and ~ore t?or?ugh autopsy this se~ves ~t the other. Funny, what 

field trIPS. With groups ?f a ~ - men (as reactionauy as Alfonso to schedl:lle,.I ope~ed the salon. I morn mg. Thls tIme he knew What you can get used to- is that not 
var:ced sCience students In thIS himself, but 'with more ginger), set thought It hIghly Improbable that he was looking for-and he found what they once said of the men in 
regIOn for the last :"':0 summers. up a dictatorship. It did not dis- the . beauty busines~ would ~e it. "eyani.de!" the trenches? 
They have studl~d livlOg and fos- place Alfonso. tt was something rushmg-an unexplamed death IS Cyamde! I thought that was a "Now Elsie" McIntyre inter-
Sl~ plants exte~slvely a~d the talk like the situation in Italy, where apt to ~ut a d~mper on the ,(ainest ga~!",. rupted ~y re~ery. "Suppose you 
WIll cover thiS work In a gen- Dictator Mussolini is the recogniz- -W:0man s vamty-but I had been It s a pOlson that w.orks as a begin at the beginning and tell me 
eral manner... ed, boss, with King Victor remain- hired to operate the salon and I gas. Taylor knew what It was the a few things" 

Profess?r WIlson IS at ~,resent ing as a mere figurehead. intended ~o carry out my part of minute I e':Plained the .circum- "What is it you want to know?" 
engag~ In the stu~y of paleo· It was too late, though. After the bargam. . stances we discussed last n.lg~t. He "Everything. Everything that 
?otany or sp?res ~n 70aL He three or four years the radicals . Around the middle of .the morn- gav~ me all the dope . T~IS IS the has hapened in this house since 
IS well·known 10 thlS fleld. chuckeCl Rivera, plus Alfonso, into m~ I heard a c~, chuggmg up th.e way cyamde. works: a . tlO~ plOch your arrival." 

the discard arid established what d:lve. It was Phil s Ford, With Phil of the stuff kIlls, and kills lOstant- "I' ll try," I said, and began my 

F h Well they cailed a rep\.i~)!'c. , Illmself at the wheel and a strange ly, and because such a small story When I had finished Mac's res men I Th~y c'el'\:ai!ily WERt l·~dicals. man seated beside him. I ran down amount is required to cause death , face :.vas grave. 
I knew Spain very w'eU in later the front stairs lik~ a mad woman. it.is difficult to de~ect by autops?" "A queer outfit, these Wither-

D· D· pre-World war days. The then H~:-v~m s was op~m~g tbe door.. Dldmore found mlO;;tte traces In spoons!" he mused . "Each one of 
] SCUSS atln 0' anti-government party was domi- HI, there, l!Jlsle! shouted PhIl: the heart ~nd l~n~~.. them hiding somethi~a-" 

~ I nated by the anarchists. Those He was bub.bhng" over .with cheel He contmued . Cyam~e, as I "Daphne knows plenty!" put in 
were the men who came into pow- and gO~d spmts. ThIS IS Mac Mc- said, .works as. a ~as. It lS really Phil. "Without half trying I could 

Mrs. J. J. Runner will lead a I er. Anarchists al'e quite unlike Intyre, he added, and I looked up an aCId, and thiS aCid forms gas, or build up a sweet case againsi her." 
discussion on "Dating" tomorrow hazis Qr fascisti. They often are into a pair of the bluest eyes I fumes, which enter the hear~ ~nd "She isn't guilty!" I flared. "She 
at 4 p.m. in the north conference confused with communists; as a had ever seen. lungs and suffocate the vI~tJm. couldn't be-her own mother! " 
room of Iowa Union. matter of fact the two philosoph- "So this is Elsie Ritter!" Mac Even when taken internally, Tay- "Matricide isn't so uncommon." 

All freshmen men and women les are downright hostile to each McIntyre said, and his blue eyes lor says, the action is the same." "Rubbish! Daphne was crazy 
are invited to attend. This dis- other. be~an to twinkle. I could not say "And the odor?" about her mother. Anyone eould 
cussion is one of several for all Strange as it may seem, the av- a thing; I was stricken dumb with HBttler almond! And the beauty see that!" 
interested freshmen and is spon- erage anarchist has a lovable pel'- surprise. Mac McIntyre, as a de- of it is that the odor lasts only a Phil argued: "But if Mrs. Horace 
sored by Y.W.C.A., Y.M.C.A. and sonality. He tosses explosives rath- tective, was a shock and a disap~ short while. Had you raised the suspected hel'-" 
the freshmen. conference group. er liberally, but he has high ideals pointment. He was a tall, gang- hood 10 minutes sooner than you I snorted : "Mothers don't sus-

- too high for the world we live ling figure of a man with long did the odor would have been 

Mountain Region," wlll be of 
:Women's Badmi~ton geological and botanical intereet, 

The mtl' amural badmmton tour- . and wi! be illustrated with koda
nament for all university women chrome slides. 
will begin Monday, Feb. 20. En- All who are interested are cor-
tries should be made this week. dia lly invited to attend. 
Sign on the intramural bulletifl RICHARD ARMACOST 
board at the women's gymnasium. 

All matches will be singles and PbJlo Club 
courts will be available Monday, Philo club will give a diIiner 
Wednesday and Fnday from 1 to for Rabbi Louis Binstock Sunday, 
2 p.m .. ~nd from 4 to. 5:30 p.m. If I Feb. 19, at 6 p.m. in Iowa Uman. 
a suI[jcI~nt numbe: lS mterested, Rabbi Binstock will address the 
cow·ts Will be available Wednes- organization on the subject "Stu-
day evening. dents, What of Tomorrow?" 

DOROTHY AHERN Tickets for the dinner may be 

ReligIon Lectures 
"The Intelligent Man's Ap

proach to Tmmortaliy" and "Has 
Religion Failed?" will be the sub
jects oC two lectures by Rabbi 

pur'chased at the Iowa Union 
desk 01' the office of the school 
of religion it;! room 108 Macbride 
hall at a charge of 35 cents each. 

C. N. ETTINGER, 
President. 

Individuamy marks ~very 

service. As nearly as we can 

interpl'et them, our funeral 

services reflect the tenderest 

and noblest feelings of the be

reaved {or the departed. 

Chas. A. Beclilllan 
FUNERAL HOME 

I, 

.. 
Archery Team 

Wins 1st in Meet 

in. His theory is that, if we all arms that dangled from his coat quite marked. As it was, you got 
were real brethren, we should not sleeves and long legs that dangled only a faint whiff, enough to make 
need any troublesome, interfer- from his trouser cuffs . ScrubbeQ you sneeze." 
ing, expensive governments. and pressed and dressed in his "But"-I was stiU puzzied-

NQw, when I say that anarchists Sunday best, he reminded me of a "how was the cyanide used in this Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
,ran Spain ~\lring the post-Alfon- farmer in town for the day. Some- case?" 

The Iowa City Archery club so-Rivera era I mean just that. how I expected to see the hayseed "Simple, darling. Here's the way 
team place first in the third of a Newspaper readers will have no- clinging to his hair. I figure it: The murderer fastened 
series of five postal shots which ticed that, following the Franco Not that Mac looked especially a pinch of the poison to the inside 
was completed this week. The rebels' conquest of Catalonia, their dumb, or especially bright, for that of the drier hood by means of the 
team score w'as 2,672. first job has peen the "cleaning up matter. But he did not lool{ like tissue and adhesive strips. Previ-

Cedar Rapids placed second with of the anarchists." Just so, anar- my idea of a Cbicago man-eater! ously he had disconnected three of 
2,669 pblnts !\nd Sioux Oity plilced chists have been pretty thick all "Will I do?" he asked, and I the driers to insure his victim 
thIrd w~th 2,251 points. dver Spain, bl!t in Catalonia, and I blushed to the roots of my red \ choosing the right one. All unsus-

Mr~. Evelyn Hartmann of Ce- especially in Barcelona, its pro
dai' Rapids w\>n the individual vlncial c~pital, they have. been I is he trying simply to get back to regard as too much of a good 
scoring with I;l total of 740 points. as numer(\\.ts as Tamma11Yltes m. rationali ty? Or is he a tool of fas- thmg, for the present. 
Second place _went to MI;S. C. J. Manhattan ever were. . b k db " ? Maybe he wants to revert too 

W A..'fl'ED-J..AUNDRY PLUMBING MALE HELP W ANTE» 
---. --------~ 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- WANTED - PLUMBING AND MEN AND WOMEN - INTER-
(iry. Shirts lQc. Free delivery. heating. Larew Co. 227 E ested in making far above aver-

Dial 2246. Washington. Phone 9681. age weekly earnings operatln& 

ROOMS FOR RENT 1,'OR SALE route of cigarette and confection 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE I FOn SALE - KIMBALL GRAND 
room. Steam heat. Shower. Piano. Reasonably priced. Dial 

Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John- 3153. 
son . Dial 6403' F --O-R-S-AL-E--HAND MADE LIN

machines. Exclusive terr~totr. 
Small investment. 'REGAL PRO
DUCTS Co. Dept. D, MadIson, 
Wisconsin. 

I.,app qf loW!! Clt~ with '132 points. \vha fs Franco? Clsm, ae e y nazl-lsm. far, however. 
Mrs. Jack Dysart of Iowa bty What, tH'eh, is Franco's pro- Undoubtedly he represents a re- Even Alfonso a~d Primo de Ri- FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK 
with 724 poin~s won third place. gram? version from anarchy _ which vera were not as intolerable as north of Union. Dial 6977. 

en tablecloths, painted Haviland 
China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur

_ lington. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST P~UC!l 

for men's clothing, s\lQeJ. /Blot 
repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. lI\Ir. 
lington. 

The next shoot will begIn the He is a conservative rebel Herr Hitler is. Does Franco want 
f · t k' M h . t d' l ' t .. I B t most of us, tolerant as we may be, FORRENT--:-ROO~S.FORGIRLS. WANTEr; _ STUDENT LAUN-Irs -wee marc. agams ra lea Ism, cer am y. u to become as 100 per cent a dicta-

Housekeepmg prlvileges. Close d D' 1 4632 

He's Dribbling in Ftorn the Center! 
tor as Hitler?--or, possibly, is he 
willing to become a clictator who 
is dictated to by Hitler and Musso

in. Dial 6685. ry. III . 

lini? 
Washington does not 

enough about the general 
sure on these points. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

know ·270F 
to be 

It may not be any of our busi
ness. Yet it is, indirectly. 

Portugal is stirred into the equa
tion. It is just a pewee of a country 
on the western edge of Spain. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write MILLS, 
7071 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. 

WHERETO GO PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
ConditiOning. mal 5870. Iowa 

City t'lumbing. DelicIous Luncbeons .. IISc to Me 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c W iii 

AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS Tuell. Nlte-Real (lalla. 
Spaghetti Dinner ....... , ........ .. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE Wed. Nlte-Turkey DIIlnF _!~ 
room apartment. Adults. Dial Thurs. Nlte-T-Bo~e s~t ""1"" 

2625. ' I Town & Gown Tea JlQ'oJll 

Nevertheless it is extremely totali- BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM 
apartment. Ideal fol' one per- 'I 

son. Electric refrigerator. Roll
away bed. Dial 4935. 

MEJi\l' 
YOUR FJUEND8 

Tho$C 'I:aPhic descriptions of the 
university's out-of - town baSket
ball ' lames, with all the BUtt!
entiCibr .Of oJHhe-scene ac~~tl, 
r~ally come. from telegraphic re-

tarian. It used to be very demo
cratic. It was darned radical when 
it overthrew King Manuel a scant 
generation ago.. But today it is a 
dictatorship-pro-Hitler and pro
Mussolini. 

Query: 
Who cares for all that? 
Why, Spain and Portuga1, as 

colonial powers, control the south 
African west coast opposite to 
South America's east coast, and 
are a great deal nearer to it than 
any of Uncle Sam's ports are to 
sub-equatorial South America. 

Who cares for that too? Spain 
and Portugal? 

Yeah! But suppose that Spain 

I and Portugal provide jumping-off 
places from the Southwest African 

I 
bases for German and Italian 
naval and aerial activities in east
ern South America's direction I 

It might develop into quite a 
fret to Uncle Samuel. 

Decldedl¥ • Suspect 
Thus General Franco has be

come decidedly a suspect to Yan
kee diplomacy and naval strate
gists. 

We do not know him at all well . 

I 
Perhaps he is a democrat-but we 
arE! atrllid he is not. We have not 

ports J:el1d and interpreted over /the reports. These broadcasts got him sized up in the sjightest. 
WiUI by .Bill Seiler and DllJlt ~.re sponsored by the Iowa City We have not had any relations 

with him. We have assumed that 
BowliO, whose · head is shown. Junior Chamber of Commerce he is a pure rebel. Now it allpears 
nu~::; Murphy assists in editiUi and local business men. that he is a government. 

., 
DYSART'S 

line coveralls, jackets, pants, 
shirts, etc. Names lettered. Low 
prices. Sell direct to weal·er. 
Prospects enormous. FREE outfit. 
Dove Garment Co., Dept. XB, 
Kankakee, Ill. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH
ed apartment. Private floor. 

Ice Cream and CIuIcIIII 
Luncheon and fO\lll1aiO ... 
For Free Dellvery ~ .. .

; j 
Dial 6760. 

Read the Want Ads 
FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 

apartlllent. 727 Melrose Ave. -Read the Want A.m Adult. "Dial 2068. .... ' ------------------------. ---.-_.--._---,..----------------:,----. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH RATES-A special discount for cash 
\v:W..be allowed on all~8Wed Adver~g_a~u~ 

paid wllhln three r..lnya from expira.tJon dote ot tho 0(1. 

Tllke advantar. of the caah r .. tel printed Ja 1* .... 
~~ . 

NO . 0 o ne D ay I Two D ya I a ThrOE> Da.ys I Four Days I Five Dayl I 
~ 1aw:.(jI· · Words I LlneslCharge cash IChargel Cash Charge 

Ue to 10 I :>. I .28 I .25 I .88 I .30 I .42 
]0 to 15 I 3 I .28 .25 I .66 I .1iO .66 
16 to 20 I .. I .89 .35 I .77 I .~O .90 
21 to 25 I 15 I .50 .45 I .99 I .90 1.14 
26 to ·SO J 6 I .61 I .11~ I 1.21 I 1.10 1.89 
31 to 95 I 7 I .72 I • 65 I 1.43 I 1.RO I 1.68 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 I .75 I 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 
41 to 46 I 9 I .94 .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 .95 I 2,091 1.90 2.36 
fit to 55 I 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 
56 to <60 1 1J I 1.27 I 1.15 I 2.5S I uo I 2.84 

MJnlmllM char.. Uo. _olal lonl Url'\l rate. fur
nllhed on requelt. ~Ji word In thl .. dvertll~ment 
mUlt be counted. The preflxel "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lolt," and Ilmllal"~" at the beginnIng of ads are to 
he COUll ted III the total number of wordll In tile 1.4. Tbe 

Cash Charge Cash ICharR'8 
.38 .61 .46 .69 .~ .M J 
.00 .77 .70 .88 .80 .It -;j 

I .82 1.03 .94 1.17 1.0. 1.10 rJ. 
j 1.04 1..80 1.18 US 1.81 'd," 
I 1.26 l.56 1.4% I 1.74 1.58 1M 
I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 1,84 1.1 • 
I 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.31 ue I.U 

1 1.92 2.86 I 2.14 2.60 US t." 
I 2.14 2.62 I 2.38 I 2.88 U! 1.11 
I 2.36 2.88 I 2.6! I U7 I 1.eII 'I:. --aA 
I US I US I 2.88 I u. ".14 I •.• N 

'" 
lI\1mber &lI4 letter III a bllll~ .. ." " tit ~ • 
one ",orll. 

CI .... lfl.4 d\arJI":r, fiOe PII' IlIIIl. ............ 
column Inch, S6.00 per lI1()ntll. " ..'.C ............ 

Cla881t1ed .. d.erUllng In b, • p. 111. will tiI_' 
the tollu'/Ylnl _l1i111. 

• • 
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Prof. Stearn Atatnrk Will Still 
Be Ma~ed Pr ent 

, \ To Give Talk ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Tur
key is perpetuating the name 01 

. .. . its first president, Ataturk. 
Talking on Chllnges 111 Body Under the stipulation at II new 

• Composition P 1.1 r i n g Rap i d bill shortly to be introduced, hiS 
Growtb/, Prot Genevieve Stearns, name will-top the roll in the Great 
research associate in pediatrics at National Assembly. 
the children's hospital, will ad- When the speaker calls the roll, 
dress the Iowa section of the he will lirst intone: "Ataturk!" 
American Chemical society tomor- And all deputies will stand ;md 
roll' evening at 7:30 in the chem- say ''Present.'' His seat in parlia
istry auditorium. ment will be kept open and the 

The members will have a din- palace in which he died will be 
ner at the Alpha Chi Sij:llla house named "A taturk pallice" and 
al 6 p.m. preceding the meeeting turned into a museum. 
in the auditorium. 

OriginoUy scheduled to speaJ<::, NegotiotioDs for the exchange of 
Prot. C. M. Marvel or the chem- students with 54 foreign countries 
IslrY department at the University has been concluded by the Vienna 
of Illinois has cancelled his en- Academic Bureau for Foreign Re-
ga~ent because of illness. lations. 

Dr. Watson Davis, editor of ------
ScIence Service, will be guest The entire population of Europe, 
speaker at the next meeting of the including Russia, numbers 575 
sociely Feb. 28. million. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. ScoM 

-ru:t '10E.\. , IN 1lIe. ~E"""-1' .. 'I' 
• • f. "14 .... 1' .. 1..1,6..14 t>E.SEl".l','>I -1UQ,KEV, 
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MILE!> IN .... R.JV>.,. 

,&.1..1. S"'oWFlAKE~ 
FOl.l...OW 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

Daily Cross Word Puule 
1 2 :3 I; 

~ ~ 
5 6 

10 ~ " 
12 

~ 13 ~ 14 

~ ~ 15 16 ~ ~7 
18 let 20 ~ 
~~ ~ ~4 Z5 

~ 28 2'1 t:; 30 

31 ~ 32 33 ~ ~4 
35 36 37 ~ ~ 
'/0 

~ 41 

~2 ~ 43 

AC1\OSS 2-Z0 

I-D\Jh of 26- Part of "to 
vegetables be" 

D-TIIrongs 28- Slgn of In· 
lD-Run ftnitlve 

-l1-Preacher'. mode 
elevated 30-Hare In Its 
.t.nd first year 

I~A tatter 32-Jilxiat 
14-lteproach 34-Golt 
ID-AnCl9" . mound 

Saxon 35-Hand cover-
money Ing 

17-Land 3~hlld'. toy 
mellllure 

l&-AIia)' to-Live arail, 
ll-Man'a nlck_ U-Auembly 

name toom 
l3-Pronoun . 42-Puaage-
~4-Money way 

draw!!1'11 43-Swarm 

DOWN 
l-CUrrent of 

water 
2-ConataUa

Uon 
3-Bulky piece 

of Umber 
4-Near 
I-Nave 

6-Wlde
mouthed jar 

1-Oaunt 
8-MaacuJlne 

nickname 
9-Check 

13-Fraglle 
16-·Not In 

I6- Metal tag 
of a lace 

I9- Place 
2O-Falrlea 
22-Explre 
25-Behold 
27-chlef item 
29-0ld Greek 

colnf 

7 e 

0 
21 ~2 

~ 26 

~ ~ 
38 Set 

~. 
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POP EYE 
I J{~OW VOI,)R "'PE. 
'IOL> ARE. ALWA'-IS 
Io<ICKH-JG ABOlJT·...---· 
SOMETI4 II'-1G 

SAVED 
FROM 

DESERT 
BRIGANDS 
f'( THE 

ARRIVAl 
OF A 

PLANE. 
BRICI< 

IS 
AMAZED 
W~f.N 

THE 
PilOT 

GREETS 
~IM 

LIKE AN 
OlD 

fRIEND 

P.sSST~~--DONT l-OOK NoW-DAD,----- -
QUIZZIE PR'f'oR MUST HAVE SOME NEW 

PEOPLE ROOMING A.I HER> HOUSE - I SE 
S~E C,A.L..J6HT COL.D IN HER I<EY HOLE' 
P~E)<ING EYE A6AIN ~'. 

"_"'-'10' '..l ~i J 
~ 

-¢* 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

\-IMP ........ A I-IAMMER WIn .. 1 
A RUBBER \-IANDLE. T\-IAl' 
HIlS 1l-lE. NAIL ONCE. 
l'I-IEN 'BOUNCE'S 'TO 
l='INISI-I DRIVING TI-IE: 
Nt:...IL It--! 'T\..\E WOOD ~~ 

......... SO THATS '11-lE: 1-41ND 
OF AN INVENl'OP. 'YOU 
A~ ?-~ I-IM-M-TI-lE 

BATTY l'YPE. ~ --

\:70U~'RE A.. 

MILLIONAoI?.E. 
IF- YOU 14~~ I 
SUDGE..~ 

PAGE sE\1rn . 

,AJ.£() 1 WILL 
iHROW I~ 
A FEW FREE 

STOMPS! 

J:'OOSH, M'R. SNOFF= .......... ~E.~-~EJ·4 ........ 
! WAS MEREL'Y -SESl'ING WITI-I 'TI-\j:o..l' 
ONE ~---NOW I-IEJ=lE I'S At--! E:)(AI\.WU~ 
O~ Tl-IE fI.~LL'Y SCIENTIFIC It-..lVE:NTIQNS 
I SPECIAUZ.E ON :'--AI-I KUMF-t= -f.lAK 
UM~-WI-1AT IS IT l'!-IAT I-IUNOfl.E.DS ~ 

il-lOUStIoNDS OF ?EOP\...£: Sf:..,( 'SEV£.RAL 
TIME.S A DtIo.'Y ?~rfs T~IS~'WHE?'E 
DID r LEA..VE: MY GLt>..SSE.S'? .:.---
---.,.-WELL,SNOJ=.F, M'Y GOOD MA.N, 
r AM WO?\,(.,IN6 01'-1 AN INVENIION 

WI-IICI-I QUICV,LY lOCA..i"E5 
MISPLP-CEO E:YE:.GLA...SES ~ 

Fto...NC'Y TI-IAT ': 
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Believe "Professional ~'Campus 
Warns Groups 
Of Laxity Of 
Open Windows 

Plans Hawkeye Beauty Contest , 

Chief Bender Says 
Breakins Are Being 
Probed Thoroughly 

persons. , To eliminate prejudice from the 
"Professional cllmpus thieves,' 

he explained, "who travel froJ;ll selection of Hawkeye beauties for 
one college town to another and the year, John Evans, editor of 
rob sororities, fraternities and the Hawkeye yearbook, announces 
churches are suspected ip the 10- tentative plans for this year's 
cal thefts. These thieves work beauty contest. 
quickly and are ,enerally far Three university women repre
from the scene of the robbery sentin, the sorority, town and dor
before it is even discovered or mitory organizatioljs, wfY!'e ap
reported to the police." pointed by University Women's 

This committee includ~ Era Hau
pert, A. of Marshalltown, repre
sentative of the sororities and one 
of last year's Hawk/!ye beal.ttl~s, 
Hermina Brandt, <:;4 of West li
berty, representative of the : dor
mitories, and Ellen Christensen, 
A4 of Sergeant Bluff, representa-
tive of the town Jirls. . 

This year for the first time, the 
beauty will be chosen in person. 
Before, pictures of the contestants 
have been sent away for judging. 

Unlver.Uy sorortU~ and". association as an advisory com
temltles were wlU1led yeater- mittee to work with Mr. Evans. day by ObJer Bender to ~t ail _______________________ _ 

doors and wln.dOWll d~ 
meal-times and to lleep _,",,
stOry wIndows looked at a II 
times. especially the windows 'Krause's Book Has Promise' 
near the tire eacapea. 
At· the PhI Mu ' house, 111 E 

Church street, Violet Haisman, 
C3 of Ft. Atkinson, reported to 
the police Friday nl,ht that her 

'" '" • '" • III 

Novel Brings Scene of Harsh Mid-Western 
Farm Ufe to View Realistically 

purse containing $3, a compact By MERLE MILLER 
and other valuables had been I f' t I )' ts 
taken from the sorority house Herb Krause has written a book be one of our Irs c ass nove IS 
Thursday evenin". that has both promise and lul- one day soon. . 
•. Was it Logan Pearsall Szmth 

The loot at the Alpha Xi Delta I frllment, more, probably, of the who said, "Never praise a young 
sorority, 114 E. Fairchild street, former than the latter. , f' t b kId"? 
included two purses containing "Wind Without Rain" is some- man sIrs 00 -a Ou • 
fountain pens, $2 and compacts times gripping, once in a While If not, he should have. 

To Celebrate 
Fopndation Of 
National Lodge 
Representatives Of 
Iowa City Knights 
Of Pythias to Help 

Iowa City chapter of the 
Knights of Pythias lodge will 
~articip8te In the 75th anniver
sary of the national order by 
sending a delegation ~ partici
pate in observances at Daven
port tomorrow night and MUSCa
tine Friday night. 

The first lodge of the Order 
of the Knights of Pythias was 
tormed Feb. 19. 1864, in Tem
Perance hall, Washington, D. C. 
The local lodge was chartered 
Ie years later. 

According to Frank Strub, 
chairman. of the social committee, 
local members of the lodge who 
will help with the district cele
bration are J . L. Plumb, supreme 
lodge representative, and Arthur 
Boss, secretary of the general 
committee on arrangements. 

Knights of Pythias chap~s 
in the following towns are send
ing delegations to Davenport and 
Muscatine: Iowa City, Wapello, 
Muscatine, West Liberty, Durant, 
Bennett, Walcott, Buffalo, Dav
enport, Dixon, Grand Mound, 
Eldridge, Maquoketa, Sabula, 
Clinton and LeClaire. 

Campus Club to Meet 

The campus topics discussion 
group will meet tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in the Y.W.C.A. conference 
room. 

Student government will be the 
topic of discussion. 

Tibet is the highest country in 
the world, averaging 16,000 feet 
above sea level. 

belonging to Julia Harln" A2 of almost unbearably realistic and l, :::::::::::::=:::====:::=~ 
Camanche, and Eunice VanZwol, grim, occasionally mediocre. T () W~ r: 12~ J 
C4 of Paullina. Yet the novel cannot be forgot· Hom~ Owned 

Both thefts occurred between teb, certainly can't be dismissed 
members were eating dinner in as just another first novel. 
the basement dining rooms. The It suffers under a te1'l'ific han· 
front door at the Phi Mu house dicap as well. Readers of 1939 
and a second floor window near , a A. D, are likely to be a little 
fire escape at the Alpha Xi Delta weary of any novel of harsh, 
house were the means by WIlle!), ~ mid·western farm liIe, good or 
the thieves entered. I ' bad. 

Robberies of other sorority and It Is the story ?! J~han VIld
fraternity houses reported to po. I vogel, cruel to hIS WIfe, brow
lice during the last two weeks beating his sons, entirely without 
6 and 7 p.m. while the sor.ority , lovableness or ,humanity. It is 
have been at the Zeta Tau Alpha ' the story of the wife who tries 
sOl'orily and the Dclta Tnu Delta to shield and understand her sons. 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterni· Especially it is the story of Franz, 
ties. Losses from these breakins [whO plays waltzes and melodies 
totaled $50 in cash, four suits, on his fiddle that his father de· 
two overcoats, two watches and I'SPises, whose chores are endless, 
five purses containing ,lasses, who even on his wedding night 
Dens and compacts. falls asleep too exhausted to take 

Conklin Rites 
T o'""BeI\lon3iY-' 
Burial of Local Mal), 
Heart Attack Victim, 
To Be at W. Uberty 

off hIS clothes or wash himself. 
These people are real beings; 

they are characters that live. 
J :'h.ey . . il.~ men and women that, 
love them or hate them, try to 
forget them. 

Out of all the artificial praise 
that. accompanies a novel, any 
novel, written as a requirement 
fo, a Ph.D. degree, Herb Krause 
has emerged with a first - class 
pie~ of .work. Good, frankly not 
great. 

I Sometimes, for ellample, the 
Funeral service for W, J{. figures of speech which sprinkle 

Cnnklin. 74. who di~ yesterday I every page are fOJ'ced and un
flf a heart attack, Will be held natural' once in a while they are 
~t ' ::lO lJ.m. tomorrow at the I pre'cise~ placed. One might have 
nqn+i~t ('hurc~. Thp. .Rev, EI~er wl~hed there were fewer of them. 
E . Dler.ks Will offiCIate. Burral And the ending, ~lthough not 
WIll be m the Wes. Liberty ceme- I as weak, suffers from the same 
tery. . I general lault as Geol'ge Abbe's 

MI'. Conklin wall strrcken While novel' it seems too much the half· I 
at work in a downtown building heart~ attempt at a Hollywood 
~t 11 a.m. yesterday. He died be- tragedy with a paper _ mache sun 
tOI'" reaching the hospital. shining throu,h painted clouds. 

He had been worklna I • • I! ,uni- All of which .finishes up triv· 
vel'l'ity janitor tor the last 14 ially compared with the unpity
yeflrs. _ ing tenseness of most of Mr. 

Born Nov. 5. I~64, in New Krause's prose, of his poetic 
.Tersey, Mr. ConklJn moved to · a speech and of his imagination. 
farm near West Liberty while U lIcrb Krause keeps humble 
still young. and writes a second novel that's 

Survi VOl'S inc1u,\e his wife, better than his first and a third 
Elizabeth; two sons, Frank Conk- that's better than his second, he'll 
Iin, Kalona, and Clinton Conklin, J 
Mt. Vernon; one daughter, Mrs. The annual January influenza 
C. R. Gates, Wl!st Br\lnch; alld epidemic .In Japan causes an aver
five grandchildren. One qaUlh- 1 ale, of 50 deaths a day in Tokyo 
tel' preceded him In death, .1 alQne. 

SPODE, 
WED6EWOOD . . . 

" 

And other Fine IMPORTED China 

REDUCED! 

12 to 30'0 

I, 

You DOIl't Need 

"Oodles of ! , , 

Money" to 

Dress Smartly 

in a 

§UIT 
HF1RE'S a special · of

fer of superbly tai-

lored /:lults fUld coais SO 

well cut, jn suc~ hi g h 

fashion fa b ric Ii ' ~hat .. ' 
you'll wan~ both! 

.I. 
Covert Clo~h 

Eponge 

Sh~tland' 

Worsted ' 

Tweed ". 

COA'I'S 

,12.95 to $29.50 

SUITS 

,17.50 to U2.50 

COSTUME SUITS 

'32.30 to $39.50 

8_ .1·11 

8peelal Orden to it 

breasted 
dressmaker suit. 

)3o}'y Swagger 
",Roundabout" 

Due to .tI" ~lproeal tnde agreements 

with EqlaQd and other countries. . .. ~ 

.. . ~ -, 

~ANlDS JEWELRY 

STORE T () W N r:~·1 - Plaid jacket suit 
with fitted waist., 

Iowa Ct~'8 /Sl'tltftest Store ple,ted skirt. 

Thieves Made Greek Thefts 
Announce Final P. R. Farris Will Speak At 

K. of C. Party Trade Council Convention Here 
Before Easter ___ _ 

WPA men who quaUl, with 
proper training, however, mar 
have the privilege of joininC • 
union and working wIth the 
building trades indUltry.~ 

The last Knights of Columbus Council Will -Lay 
dancing party to be held before I Plans for Fighting 
Easter will take place at the WPA Job Inv8!!ion 
Marquette-council clubhouse at 

said last night, "It is not that the 
group is opposed to WPA in its 
entirety. We do oppose its activo 
ity in the building trade field. 

For fear of propa.anda frotn 
nearby Russian stati&ns, short
wave radios are not permitted the 
general public in Japan. 

6;30 Monday night. 
Members and their wives wiU 

be served a pot luck supper in 
the basement lounge, and a card 
tournament and dancing will be 
the entertainment ' for the rest of 
the evening. 

P. R. FarriS, Council Bluffs, 
pI'esident of the Iowa State Build· 
ing and Construction Trades coun· 
cil will speak before a state con
vention of Iowa trades councils 
at the local building union hall 
here today. First session ' is 
scheduled to begin at 10 o'clock 
this morning. 

l·························· .. ·.... . 

Court Appoints 
Estate Heads 

The purpose of the meeting, 
Farris said, was to lay definite 
plans in combatting "WPNs in
vasion of the construction field." 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester- Contending that all building 
day made appointments for two should be left to private corpora
estates in district court and con- tions, Farris will disclose his 
dueted other court business fOI" Ideas concerning possibili ties of 
Judge James P. Gaffney, who a definite settlement. 
will return to his bench Monday. Harry ' Morse, Iowa City Build-

Anna L. Connors was appoint- ing trades' official, said that 'five 
ed. administratrix of the estate of delegates are expected from each 
her father, Thomas Fay, who died ,' of the following cities: Co~ncll 
in Iowa City Feb. 9. Bluffs, Waterloo, Des Momes, 

The court also appointed Fran- Sioux CitYI Ottumwa, Burlington, 
cis K. Hotz executrix without Davenport, Dubuque, Muscatine, 
bond of the estate of her husband Ames, Marshalltown, Mason City. 
Joseph W. Hotz who died Peb. 3 The meeting, Morse sai?, will 
in Pleasant Valley township. continue until all business IS com
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NEW SPRING 

S LAC 1(, S 
In a Vast Selection of 

Blues - Greens - Tans - Browns 

Pleated With Zipper and Belts 

.550 I5,so 

BREM'E'R'S 
II IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MIN 

Despite ils apparent size viewed 
from the earth, the sun is one of 
the smallest and faintest of stars. 

pleted. If plans are not finished 
by tonight, he added, the meet· 
ing will be continued tomorrow. 

In regard to his subje<;t, Farris =-................................ . 

WITH A 

Complete Spring Showing 
800 SPRING COATS, SUITS aDd DRESSES 

I 

Beginning Monday Morning 

Spring Week Specials! 
Truly, Ours Is 110 beautiful stock - and it's all new! New Shipments 
are arrlvlnJ every da.y to make tills Complete Showing of Spring 
Apparel! 

NEW SPRING DRESSES 
$79.5 .. $1095 

NEW SPRING DRESSES 

$1295 ", $1495 

SPRING SPRING 

.COATS SUITS 

$1095 

$1295' 

$16~5 
And Up And Up 

Sweaters Spring 
and 

Blouses Formals , 
,.I 

$1975: to 
to 

USE DUNN'S 

LAYAWAY PLAN 
,'. , , 
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HOLDS ANY 
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FlVl -
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Man 
Stag. 

Peru 




